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M ISCELL^nsr Y.
MY

ETH. MAXUAM,

BIRTHDAY.

|

iWTomft.

BAN'I B. WJNO,

BT lonv a. wnimsB.
For (lie Hall.

BBi.'EA.TH tlic Runlight and the nnow
IiieH dead ray latat year;
The winter winds are wailing low
Ita dirgea in my ear.
1 grieve not with the moaning wind,
As if a loss McU;
Before me, even sa tehind,
God is, and all is well.
His UAt shines on me from above,
Hlg Idw voiee speaks within—
1%e patience of immortal love
Ontwearying mortal sin.

VOL. XXVI.,

Not mindless of the growing years
Of care, and losS. and pain,
. My eyes are wot with thankfiil tears
For blessings which remain.
If dim the gold of life has grown,
1 will hot cril it dross.
Nor turn from treasures still my own,
To sigh for lack and loss.
'The years no charm from natnrc take;
As svreet; her voiots call.
As beantifiU' her morning break.
As fair her evenings fall.
Lose watches o'er my quiet ways.
Kind, voices speak my name.
And lips that find it hard to praise.
Are slow, at least, to blame.
How softlv ebb the tides of will!
How fields, once lost or won.
Now lU beneath me green and still.
Beneath a level son I
Hew hnahed the hiss of party hate,
The clamor of the throng I '
How old harsh vmc^ of debate,
yiqw into rhythmio song!

■—

Methinks the spiiit’s t^per grows
Too soft in thisMB'jW.
SomewhA the'fesHfiK h%aH'fdfe^r>es
Of needed watph and prayer.
The bark by tempest vainly tossed,
M» founder in the calm,.
'And he who braved tBo polar frost.
Faint by the isles of balm.
Betterthan aelfdndnlgent years.
The ontflnng hearts of yonth.
Than pleasant soi^ in idle eats,
The tumnlt of the truth.
Best for the weary bauds is good.
And love for hearts that pine,
Bnt let the manly habitnde
Of upright sonls be mine.
Xet winds that blow from heaven refresh,
Sear lord,.t]ie languid air I
And let therwealmess of the fiesh.
Thy. strength of spirit share,
And if ths eye mnat fail of light.
The ear forget to bear,
Hake clearer still the spuit's sight.
More fine tile inward ear!
Be neer me' in mine hour of need,
To soothe, or cheer, or wsm.
And down these slopes of snnset lead,
As np the bills of mom I

[From Godey*B Lady^s Book.]

ETTY’S HEBO.
____ BY HABION HABI.AHD.
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** Geobge Extell is getting to be pretty
'well fore-handed for a man who isn’t over thirtyfive years old,said Farmer Lawson, tapping
' his pipe on the stove, preparatory to filling it.
“ Try a cigar now, father.” The oldest son,
a smart young city merchant, stepped across
the rug to give him one. ‘*,1 always knew
Gleorge would succeed in life. There is the
right kind of timber in him. But what proof
has be given of this lately ? ”
“aHe’s bought the Bobbins farm”—the farmer sucked hard at the cigar—“ and paid for
it—and is going to move in right away. As
rich a.bit of land—eighty acres—all in work
ing order—and twenty acres woodland on the
bill—as you’ll find in the cuunty. Bobbins
built a new house, you mind, just before his
death, and ths women here tell me George and
his wife have furnished it in apple-pie^tyle from
cellar to garret. \l ain’t one mite surprised,
for, os you say, Thomas, there’s the right'lort
of stufiT in the boy. He’s stayed at home and
stuck to an honest trade. Tiiere ain’t a better
master-builder of his age in the State. There
wasn’t never anything flighty or harum.scarum
about him. He never took up one foot without
ha knew just where he meant to put the other
one down. He didn't make the splurge some
folks did who started nect-and-neck with him,
but he was what might be called an all-day
roadster. In course, be' prospered. It’s the
law of nature and the will of Providence that a
steady, sensible man, should succeed in hia un
dertakings. There’s Scriptur’ for it: ‘ DioelL
in the land, and verily thou shall be fed.’ ”
A slight woman who had been standing at
dn westward window, her back to tiie family
giwup about the hearth, taking no part in the
general converiation, now went quietly out o(
the room.
You hadn’t ought to speak so open before
fitty,'father,”remonstrated Mrs. Lawson. “She
feels had enough already, seeing how well off
■lenny Extell is, and she without a penny to her
name, I’ye never seen her so down-hearted be
fore as she’s been this last month. 1 s’pose it'a
lielping Jenny buy her furniture and settle it in
the house that’s kept her thinking liuw different
things are with her. They grew up like two
niters,'her and Jenqy ’’-^ob.served tfie dame, in
explanation to the town dauglher-in-law—
“and were married the same winter. They’ve
been fast friends through all poor Hetty’s ups
and downs, and ’twas nothing but natural that
Jenny should waul her help in getting thing.s
ready for her new home. She has sense enough
to know and say that Etty’it taste is better than
heri We give her more advantages of eldication than Vte had the older ones, and looked
for her to make as good a settlement us any of
W”
A deep sigh told bow futile the expectation
M been.
** Where is Lera Barton now ? ” queried
Thomas, carelessly.
“ In Colorado, Montana, Idaho, or some othir puflandisb place,” tlie father returned, in
^tempt of Western enterprise. *' Seeking fur
*bat ha’ll 'never find—bis fortune. He’s the
tfitfisst-headfld fellow I Over sesj take him nito(otheri He had a good situation in the ironfoundry’s office iri Barry when he was tfiavried t
Was a ti|^ top book keeper, and would have
been miinager in time, if he hadn’t gut at log^theads with the firm. He mode it out to be
s case of conscience—said they wanted him to
^ party to a fraud, and he .wouldn’t sell his
jciegritjr for any man’s money. Any way, he
kct the place, and bad hard work to get anothcc half gs good, for the employers told their
•tory rijjhl and lift, find these overly-nice oon'<)«aoee ain't'populfir with bushteae men as you
®Vbo know,”
Thomas smiled knowingly, and winked one
eye over his cigar, without speaking.
" Etty saye Lem never did a nobler thing
giting up bis sitaalioa, mther than liwand
ventured the mother, but very dubiousV' “ She thiufl b wee real heroicol.”
‘‘He never did anything that waen’thoroioal
m her eyes,” retorted the father,, increasingly
'^ucnful, u fI'g mtHtfitlous far a woman to set
*0 nuoh atolm by any auto. ’speoiaUy a shiftless,
Busfortunate ereatuF. We're all dust and ash^ hut some on us is softer than others." Ur.
liked bU joke almost as well as he did
to tell longninriM, “ Next, Lera was express
en • tbn Grand Thrangfa Line. It was
work, bat be kept at it till he was nigh

WATFRYIILE. MAINE

In introducing tho following subj.'ct 1 ra«y
find myself im olycct of censure, at lenst- by n'
certain class. My subject \fi uselitt expenditure
nt fanera.'e—pariicularly in ex/iiintiim coffltii,
Fir.it I wisli to Rsk a few qucSiioiia. ,1* it a
a sign of grent grief when a husband pays f80
or more for a eoffiin ? Is it nny more snifsfaction to frierids lo tee the dend in such n ci^ket,
limn in a plain coffin ? Dons ibis exrrlivk^nca
have a good infloence on the com'nbrii^^ r and
linally ought we to follow such a fasb'o'n 7
•• 'riiese qoeslions I will mke up, and ended^J
OUa TABLE.
the winter twilight, an-l th'5 li-nfless hough-,
or to nnswer them.
hanging low and wide, seemed to threaten, rath
Is ii a sign of grjef; Ac ? I haVe seen tChrs
er than protect. Etty sat down upon the wall,
Scribneb's foK Dsobhbkb.—A Splendidly fall above such caskets and Veal ^ief; but the
her hack to the mo.isay trunk, her lace toward illugtnitoil article on “NmrW»y» In the Old Uonuaion,”
glitter ol tho funeral 'sometime.4 seemfcfl fotnake
, , ,.
, ,-1,
"'ll.
,
J .1
-ii__opone HonbnoTB tor December. Mr. Sterns, who in one
a dark line ol hilla swelling beyond tlie village
^arlieet nnmbert of tho MonthW so nlssssntly un impression more lasting than tUo
highway. A bright speck, like a star, twinkled dosoribod tho‘.‘Stroot-'Vendotsof Nsw YoH^"h«fogtvca
°
I*'
. .
rt
... tl A
.A AL.
at...... •* _---------- A.. ^laAsok
chair. I have seen hearis brCflk, (if 'kbefi nn
U{)()ti (he 81U0 of
expression is allowable,) as ihe husbatid and
half aloud.
children looked for the last time' on A' Oear
iTO
_________
_________ ,
____________ _________
——--------------------- -—^laiid'a “Arthur Bonniosatla " is sooompsnied by another wile nnd mother, as she lay in a coffin costing
COIIINO CONSOIIPTION—Dio Lewis says "h-^ing piotmo by Miei Hril^. Aj^ttenotoble but ten dollars.
.
....
...
features ui this nnrobor ara ** Stones Of iho IruhBmug*
Is it any more satisfaction, Ac ? I have hoard
that con-uinplion is a dn easo ol the system, not giere," by Fronde the historian: a lively aooonnl of “ A
of the lung-i particularly, and wlinlever helps; Tramp with Tyndall" among the Alps; a j^tol story remarks sninetliing liko the following,r *• HA
the pneral health will help to a cure. He !
has sliown rc.spect for the deceased in expend
thinks liille of cod-liver oil, or ol any treatment Evenings.” This, too, bos
•
a flavor of Thanksgiving, ing so much in a coffin.” “ We shofild, have
tfr. Conway’s le-narkahlo oaaiy on " Tho Demons ol (liought him more consistent it he iiad expend
for the lungs alone, hut gives general advice.
the Shadow ” is oonelnded; also Mrs. OUphant'a admi
1. Walk in all kinds of Wrat'ior iwp or three rable novel, " At Hie Gates," which will be at once ie- ed one liiilf mill ptiiil some of Ills lionCst debts.”
limes every day. If too weak for this, begin ■nod in boolc-furm by Seribner, Armstrong A Co. The ** He (liought ns much of ilio pageant as of his
te of this number ore Bobert Unohanon, lloee Terry, loss.” “ 'Tliift coffin is no sign of grief,”
,vitli the saddle.
B. Bowker, and Hiram Blob. In “Topioe of the
‘2. Hanging by the hands in rings suspended
Time " Dr. Holland dieonmes " Onr F.nglien Vieiton," Does this extravagance have a gcKid infhiAnce
“
Tho
Boeoals of SVoU Street,” and “ Good Manners.” on Ihe cummjnity. It is not unusual fur us to
from the ceiling, six feet above the flour, swing
Tho Old Cabinet ahowi that the longest way round ic
backward and forward, sideways and in n cir sometimes the ehortoet way homo. Thp Home and So- witness n largo giilhuring wliun tho dead i*
B.dve ewsketB; and itcle. The effect upon the wall of the chosi is cioty papers are on Monday I’aymonte ; The Tiotnresqne placed in one of tftese'
in 'fresece ; Tho Chain of Society, eto. In Culture and i< natural to inquire, wen) the exercises benevery reinarkable. I have known sucli a swing I’rogrcee
tliyre is a notice of “ Fronde on tho American
ing to reduce (lie pulse very seiisilily in a week. Platform,” eto., eto. Nature and Boionoo contains a ficiiil to lilt ? Tlie imml servjeos arc performed,
number of interceting
and “ Etch generally of n eoinlorting nntnre; then all look
In each exercise continue until sliglilly fatigued. large
. -............................
„ porographn;
. , „ .
...
.
, .
- , . .,
.
,1 mgs consist of the illustrated “ Story or .\non by
at. tho corpse, wlien the roffln and its trimming
4. Wash llie entire skm wilh tepid water and | Tlfomss DnnnEnglish.
good neutral soap every morning on returning ' The January nnmbiw of Scribner will rontain oo^tri- and plato are carefully examined by the aodifrom William Monis, William 0. Bryant. Brot eneos; tlie latter being a subject of more conf'ruiii (lie lirst walk, and tub the skin to rediiu-s butioDH
llarto, Oeorgo MaoDonald^ with other striking ana pop
ver.'iHtion than tlie remarks of (lie minister or
every iiigiit on going to bed, willi sliur(^ hair ular foaturea.
I’ubUahod by Soribnor it, Co., Now York, at f4. a year. the virtues ui the deceased.
Perliaps the pres
gloves Lawrence’s Engli-h I'atcnt gloves are
ilie best. All druggists seirihera.
Eoleotio Magazine.—The Decombernum- ent audience would have gatlicreil from a de
4. Sleep raucli, retiring before nine, adding ber of tho Stectic bringn to a worthy close one of tho sire to syinpalliizu with tlie bereaved, and per
a nap in tlie middle of tlie day. Never forget most attractive volumes of this sterling periodical. Af> haps they would not.
tor an enstenoo of twenty-eight years, a roagasine has
Ought we to follow such a fa-liion ? In dif
that good ventilation during tlie liuurs of sleep loft but Little for the critio to say of it, but we may
mention among the increased attraotions for tho com ferent ages and different countries the manner
is vital in every case of diseased lungs,
ing year that too EditoriaA l>opartmonts, inoluding Lit of disposing of tlkfideud Ims been various. With
5. Eat fur breakfast and dinner oatmeal, erary
News, homo and foreign, will be fuller ana more
cracked wlieat, beef, mutton, plain bread, po comprehonaive than ever before. Inoroased attention some the money expended tins been olmost imtatoes and cfllier vegetables, except tomatoes. will also be paid to Boionoo, and the Editor announces to|d in burying the dead. 1 think it was Alarick, ,
that he has faoiUtios for aeouring the best papora from
Use no pastry or other trasli. Eat no supper. the ablest writers in this imrortaut field. EMays, llc- king of tlie Goilis, ulio said in substance the
Cultivate jovial people. Laugliter is the viewB. Bkotohes, Serial and Short Stories, and Foetiy following:
also receive due attention. Ileadera who seek cul
'■ When I am dead no pageant train
mo-it precious of all possible exorcises for lung will
ture as well aa amusement in their monthly reading
Shall waste their eorrowa at my bier ;
affections.
should patronize the JColeciiOy and the present u a favor
Or worthlosfl pomp of hoiniigo vain
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killed in a big * emash-up.' Couldn’t turn him of ’em ” hud fully agreed with her llml *• she’d
self in bed for three weeks ; didn’t earn n cent ought to he us equinoinical as possible now that
in six months. Then be was superintendent of the family expenses were likely to he so lieavy,”
Mr. Blarcom’s model farm in M—— County. and that, “ affor all, there wasn’t more’it enough
It WHS a genuine English estate, with mansion- work in tlie hour(p for two women to turn off
house, and deer parks, and fish ponds, and all handily.” She “ hired ” for house cleaning and
manner of furren giincracks. Lera suited his “extra company;” the men did'the milking,
employer to a T. * He’s a good looking fellow,; split wood, and on very stormy days brought
you know, and well spoken ; very knowledgea-1 in water from the welh—The children were
hie ns to books and agricultural treatises and i early taught to “ step around lively.” Susie
all that kind of thing that has such a run with churned, swept, dusted, kept up the fires in the
gentlemen farmers, and runs aways with their | (Inylime, sewed carpet rags togetlier, and was
money. Belwean him and Blarcom they got held ready to fly at the beck and call of every
the place into tip lop order—a perfect pielure, body, while even Mamie could pick up chips,
I will say: and everybody said how well Lein's hunt eggs, feed chickens, and hold grandma’s
nest was like to be feathered at Iasi, when Blur knitting yarn. They were terribly tired by
com failed—bursted all to pieces—fizzed out night, generally, often falling asleep over their
like a sky rocket—and he owing Lem a year's supper—sometimes begging to ho allowed to go
salary, besides a thousand dollars the foolish to bed without any—“ they were to tired and
boy had left in his hands tq invest for him. not a hit hungry.” .At such times the mother
Two months aftern’ads Lem was off to Montana would steal off up stairs to “ cuddle ” them, as
as a mining engineer. He’d studied ilial busi her fulliei called it. That'is, to bathe (he
ness first of all, and had a hankering Cor it nil aching feet, caress the drooping heads, and lay
along, and a new company made him un oifer them tenderly down to the coveted rest, then,
to go out with tlieir men. 1 told liira to bring to cover the wee fingers already toil hardened,
Elly and her two chirdren liere, and leave lliein with tears and kisses, and wlicri the swelling
till he could look about liim a little. 1 hadn’t in her throat would permit, to sing them to
I lie heart to kick him when he was so under sleep, and tell stories of pitpa’.s journcying.s in
foot, or I’d a hinted to him then-, what I believe wonderful countries, and — best of all — his
as firm as I do that (ho sun will rise tomorrow “ comiug home some day.”
She was “bringing them up wrong,” her
—that I’ll have to support them for the rest of
ray life. He’s sent ’em money from time to kinspeople assured her, severely. “ So much
time, that’s about paid for their clothes. I petting would make them tender, instead of
toughening them for the life poor people’s
don’t know how long he’ll keep it up.”
“ Quite a chapter of accidents,” tittered Mrs. young ones must expect.” But in this, as in
Thomas, with a complacent^shake of flounces. her faith in Lem’s worth and iihililies, Etty
“They say some men are born to fortune. Mr. was obstinate. ' She never disputed -tier father’s
Barton must have been predestined to disaster.” dogmatic laying down of the law,.or openly re
“ He lacks shrewdness and business prudence, belled at her sister’s criticisms upon her “ inanand has antiquated notions about high flown iigernent ; ” never visibly resented the imperiihonor and trust In human nature. In a word, neat sneers of the two brothers younger than
he is ‘ vtrdiintbehind the age I’” pro herself who lived at home and worked on the
nounced Thomas. “ Butf father, it is not fair farm. They were ungainly cubs of eighteen
able time to Bubeoribo.
Stain It with nvpocritio tear;
The December number haa a copious and varied table
There is a variety of the guiius pliiliinlhrothat you should be burdened with his family at and twenty, who followed up their father’s inHut 1 will die at I did live.
of oonionts, and is embelUahed with a portrait of tho
Nor take the boon, I cannot give;
uendoes
touching
“
feather-brained
specula
pist
who
woul
i
fain
send
out
our
working
class
your time of life. Etty sho'iIJ see this, and
late Dr. Norman HoJsO’jd.
Hut ye the mountain alream ■hall turn,
tors ” and “ rolling stones ” by flings at “ grass es to the country on tlie Sabhatli to become
Pnblished by E. B. Felton, 103 Fulton Street, Newmake some effort at self support.”
And Illy its secret channel bare,
Terms, 95 a year; two copies, 99. Single num
And hollow for vour sovoreign't urn
“ That’s what I say,” chimed in Mrs. Baker, widows ” and *' gay husbands,” and perverse happy and innocent in smelling primroses, and York.
ber, 45 cents.
A retting place forever Ihcre.”
tlie eldest sister. “ Now there’s myself for in assumptipuj (bat Lem Barton's present location stringing daises. An excellent sclicine theirs
Perliaps it was a desiro to produce a re/orot
Evkuy Saturday. — Tins “Journal of
for sinkiiig a people into ignorance and hrulalstance. Though there’s no call for my doing was Salt Lake City.
Rending * eo itiiiue<4 the even tenor of iu way. that prompted liim to give sucli direction*. A
“ He’ll send for you. Etty, when he’s made lity for filling R country with gloomy work- Choice
it, I turn many a penny of ray private [lurse.
rurnishiiig Sena! Tales, Short 8 ories, Kfisnys critical
My best dresses never cost Baker here one dol enough money to support you along with the huuses, and tlie workhouses willi unhappy nnil defioriptive. Sketches of Travel ami AdventU'^, Po gruui muiiy .say, in privntu conversation, Ihoy.
paupers. Tlie mere animal tliiit iia.s to pass ems, Biographical Papers, Literary Information — and think tlie luslilon very bad and wish ii^were
lar. Here’s this black silk—thick as buckram nineteen others,” was a favorite jest.
whatever contributes to produce n Weekly nece|itable
Not one of them meant to be unkind, or to six days of the week in hard labor benefits and attractive to all classes of intelligent American road- not so: but lliuy don’t speak publicly, and ii
It’ll last me ten year, and cost six dollars a
yard. I paid for it by sending eggs and butter make the loiieiy hearted woman fuel that she greatly by a seventh day of mei'o animal rest 4Brs. The nuiniier for Nov. 23d has tlie following con tliey lose n friend tliey follow tlio same fashion.
Yellow King,
Edmund Yates, continued; It is perfectly proper fur us to respect our dev
to market. It’s onreasonable in Eity to expect was unwelcome. But one and all had adopted and enjoyment. The repose according to ita tents:—Tito
Burial Vagaries; Seeking Blnek DiaitiondH; Mara, or
the
parental
theory
that
when
a
daughter
mar
naturu proves of signal use to it, because it is the Qirl without References; RiohxM Wagner nntl bis departed friends, and give tlieni a suitable bur
that she is to live upon her father’s substance
so long as she bos her health and her husband. ried she should be “ off the hands ” of the au according to its nature. B it manris nut a mere Theories: Unpublished Notes on Milton by «lohn Keats; ial ; but we are not justified in goiitg beyond
Proverbs; Tennyson’s New Poem; French Statesmen, our nbility to pay (fiat and all oilier necessary
Td go to the poor house before I’d come back thors ol her being ; that, in choosing a husband animal; what is best for the ox and the ass is Nu. 8, Leon Gambelta; Foreign Notns.
PubU’^Ued weekly by James R. Osgood & Go., Boston, bills. A rich man buries liU wife in u casket
upon my parents for a support, once I’d mar she had elected to cut lierself louse from the not best for him; and in order to degrade h'm
costing $100 or more; a pour man says he
interests and affections of her own home'. I into a poor unintellectual slave over whom tyr at 95 a year.
ried and gone.”
“ And them children! ” Mrs. De Baun, atu wish I could assert that the like doctrine does anny, in its caprice, may trample rouglishod, it
The Science of Hramh for December loved his wife as well ns the rieh man did bis,
other married daughter, the wife of a wealthy not prevail in higher classes than'that to which is to lie him down, aniDial like, during six work cloaca the firafc volume of thU now independont Healili and she was equally a worthy woman, tlierelbro
The present number contains a largo variety ho will bury lidr in a casket costing
for
miller, seized the ball. “ Susie is plenty big these New Jersey country people belonged; ing days to hard engro.ssing labor, and to con Monthly.
of illustratod articles ; inoluding Popular Physiology ;
that
I
were
not
daily
brought
face
to
face
with
vert
the
seventh
into
a
day
of
frivolous,
unto be set to work—eight year old last summer.
The Eye; Medical Systems ; Walking and Walkers; getting that grave-stones are imporlnni jo per
I offered this wiuter to take her into my family instances ,of its workings that make me doubt tliinking relaxation. The merry unthinking Wicked Quackery ; Oentle Heal in Cooking; Tho Horse petuate Iter memory. Tmi dollars would have .
Malady; a timely article on the construction of loo
to tend baby and do odd chores, and was willing if falser lines were ever written than Florence serls who early in the reign of Charles I, Houses. Tho He’ilth of Preachers is oonsKered; The paid fur n suitable coffin, and twenty would buy
danced on Sabbullis round tlie maypole, were Amurioaii Institute Fair is desoribod : Malarial Diseas the gfave-stuncs. 0,iu is done, and in many
to pay Etty for her services by ’lowing the child Percy’s graceful plaint.—
es, and a great variety of important subjoots in Answers instances (lie other is not.
%
afterwards the ready tools of despotism, and to
her victuals and clothes, though her work
** Over my heart in the days that have flown,
Correspondeuts ; making a very readable magazine.
Some 2>> years since a gentleman in this
No love like mother-love over has shone;
lought tliat Eiigl.and mtglit be enslaved. Tlie Price 20 ots.: or, 92 a year. Toroe months ftce to
wouldn’t be worth it. But she wouldn’t bear
No other worship abides and endare%
Ironsides who, in the cause of civil and relig those who auDsoribe now. Address, 8. 11. Wells, Pub slate died, wliu had moved aiy^ member of Con
of it; said Susie paid her way here, wailing un
Patient, unselfish, and faithful like yours/’
gress and in our stale LegisjBture roany.ABt*.:
ious freedom, boro lliem down, Were stauncli lisher, 389 Broadway, Now York,
father and mother and so on, and wasn’t overly
Few
married
daughters
can
echo
the
strain.
Godky’s Lady's Book.—Tlio illustrations The funeral, us reported by tiio newspapers, wm
Sabbaiarians.—fHugli Miller.
strong at her best. Long and short of it was,
in the December number are of the tniial style In which magnificent in accorddilfcu with the uMge of the
she wouldn’t be separated from her. I said to ^ Etty had been as one cutoff from the congre
Qodey presents them to his subscribers. Two aUol en
her face that she’d live to repent it; She may i gation since the Christmas Eve, ten years ago, * Rev. Dr. Jolm Hall closes a strong article in gravings, one a hindsome tnbleaii tiUo page; A fashion society in whicli he moved. No monument
have been the smartest of us once, but she’s j when she wedded Lem Barton with the full ap tlie Independent, against liquor drinking, willi plate; a colored plato of silk stockings; Cnrlitmns Eve, or grave-stone was ereoted, and it is not. now
and Ghrifitinns Morning, companion pictures; and an known where Hon. John llulmos reposes. No
made a poor out of it since. I have the com probation of parents and friends. He was do tills I aragraph :—
extra number of fasliinns expressly selected for dress oc
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ways, is my sister.”
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does it mean when a lady sajs that she regards
continued thmugh the year. *’ Our Darling/* a first
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Jane as a sister ? ”
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injure (ho feelings of a single human . being.
strong but few, as she hurried along the back claim upon him was under-tood by the whole give tl.e earliest impulse to the appetite of a three
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.But I would ask all to reason calmly and see if
hall, after leaving the company collected in the family to be a sentimental whim. Tlie ties of child, and he powerless, even with tears and
he Edinburgh Review fer Octeber has it is not time lo reform. If wu* onue • cU|(An>
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among them. These were, to lier eye, the pret-1 she owed to her benefactors, and being ns 1 men and Itie .societies that are trying to form Islands; The Life of Henry Thomas Colebrooke; The the bearers wore invited into a spare, ^iii to
Progress of Medicine and Surgery; Grote’s Aristotle;
“ lake a drink of the ardent.” Uotli (liese
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disparaging
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world, with »large ooloted etoel engraTing, and
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Fubliahed by S. T. Taylor, 816 Broadway, New York juries of various kinds are iufli'.'teil upon tlie
to wear them to’niglit, hut they were ctarse They were not utilitari.m in their views upon sage, a little borax, and iron nailA Steep a City, at ^.60 a year.
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Strain
Lem had sent his wife fitly dollars in the
Take a piece ef woeoW the slmpe of a scrub- cotics, anodynes, such ii* opium, moKphiiiu, luudf^||_just as the children were recovering from railroad, and “ mother ” who had been sick at out the leaves; put a handful of old rusty blng'brusli, nail a handle on tbe baek, then up nnum, puragorie and the like will do this, and
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thor
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she died.”
them very comfortable.
with the fingers. It will stain the pillows, etc., very well. Dip ibis brush into dry wbiiing, lung*, which the cough wa* emleAVdring to re
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and rub the smoko ligliily with the brush, on move, will be permil'.bd to remain, and perhaps
*eason,” she stated. “ Flannels, tliick stock there to.iiight except Lem—and uo one had but it w.usites out {easily. The use of hnir re tbe upper fiarts of ibe room first —> protecting inflict irreparable damage, which may eventuate
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very
dangerous,
ings, and stout shoes are more needed than outoften producing severe headaches, aud also af tbe carpet with matiing or newapapers, as the iu c'jnsumpiioD.
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A cold if taken under treatment within Ihirfy
fecting the eyes seriously, while (bis remedy whiting dust is hard to sweep off a carpet. Tbe
V
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In November she told him with much gratm-^
whiling that remain* on the wall i* oa'>ily six hours of ita lirst allack, may be cut Ahbn.
cation, that khe had bud a “ stroke of good for she muttered, griodiog Iter heels into (bo soft cannot injure any one.—[“ Daisy Eyebright hruibed off wilb^a soft clulli attached to a stick. If permitted to run longer Uiau (hat, it wiU. run
tune.” Jenny ExieH was going lO house keep ground, sa she stood alone, in the gloom and in Country Gentleman.
It is very effectual if tbe room 1* not damp and its course io spile of alt remedje*, a^ lerpunuie
ing—she bad lived with her widowed mother dampness, driven out from the warmth and
A Stef in the Bight Direction. — Su the wbiiing la dry.
io about two weeks. The beet wi^ to oure «
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and
social
merriment
that
reigned
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until now—and had engaged her to make up
perintendent Angell, of (he E. dk N. A. Rail
common cold is lo go to bed, wjubin V.J or
WniTEWAsn.—Mix oxide of zino with eom
all the bed and table linen. “ A light, pleas the apartment. “ Yet ’’—surveying (he rugged way, has sent to the employees of the road a
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lime
ant task with her maohine,” added Etty. _ “ I
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maiu Ibaru until cured. Keep abundanlly warm,
the
Dutch
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tbrifly
miller—ciphers
wbitewRih, lo Ibe ceiling of a rpom. Af'^ tbi*,
shall enjoy the work during these long winter
both of them beside their energetto spouses— abstain from using intoxicating liquors as .a apply in tbe same manner a wash of (be oblo- all the time, witii (lie bands under the cover.
evenings, and Jenny insists upon paying me
beverage,
and
the
use
of
profane
or
ungentleDrink ootbiog but hot lea* aniij eat noihiug
double what any one else would. U *« a blessed “ be is worti- fifty—a thousand of such as they I manly language. Accompanying it is a cirou- ride of aine, whioli will coiabiue with tbe oxide, crust of bread softened in Ibe teu, with ray i'rpil^
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foro^a
smootb
cement
with
a
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surcomfort to fwl that I am helping you ever so
lar informing the employees that this" step is
berries, or melons, at .interval* of five am' six
She usually said “ 'fime will prove I ’’ It
litce.
hour* during the day. Koep (be bowej* uefiug
^^^ShValwavs sent him oheerful bettors. Least was difficult to be hopeful to-night, when Lem taken in oonsequenoe of frequent complaints at
the offiue, ead requesliog those declining to sign
Consider alio whether we ought not to be Irealy. at leiut twice a day.
was a wanderer, and she a homeless beggar.
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an
appleof her nearest of kin. The Lawsons considered
In vain do thev talk of happiness who never better to be nobly remembered (ban nobly born ; oold* do not origluate ooo*«M|p4(tHi. Thuogpsea
that they were “ doing their best ‘ by Kuy and tree, Ituuding directly iu Ibe line of (be stone
subdued an impulse in obedience to a prindple. and striving ao to live, that our *un*, and our of oonsomplioo are over worb^tlepmsing men
wall
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and
built
if
in.
It
her children ” when they gave ihera.sbelier and
eons' son* lor egos to oomo might aliH lead their tal influences, dijounteiil. bad quinty of food,
food—the place of blood relatives at tlieir table was midway between the farm house and the He who never stcrifio^ a present to a future ebitdren reverently to tbe door* out of wbioh
good,
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m
personal
to
a
general
one,
can
speak
road,lmd
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in
the
dear
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courting
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a CuaOM ANU Pau». ^ Dr. W. W, lUll, *dltM ft
and fireside. “ Mother Laereon ” had kept no
we bad been carried to the grave, saying, “ Look, ‘^UaU’slSmMflarHMltb.'' Hurd A BoagliMa.lcM
“ steadv help " during the eighteen months Etty of long ago, the try sting j^ace of Lem and bis ot happiness only as the bliad do of oolors.— (bii waa bit bousii, tbi* wai tiia chamber.— York; fUmrsU* Fress, UaiubriUga. #1.60.
betrothed. It was a lonely and eerie epot in [Honwe Mann.
bad been with her. “ Father" an<^ “ the rest
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toms appear then is the time to begin the sue
knows how to do that. But never mind,—see the Teacher’s CJompanion, which contains full instruc exhortation of Paul, found in the latter part of obarocter, which-shall rive them more in detail the
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cessful treatment of this fatal disease. In con
what he has picked out of (he cracks of tbe tions for drawing and illustrating each example.
other countries.
the tenth verso of tho twelfth chapter of his I ofThis
sumption there is an exudation in the lungs call
is prcoisely the field ooonpied by the Leieislon
Council floor.
ed tubercle which is the characteristic morbid
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The Aldine Curouos—“ The Village Epistle to tlie Romans—In honor preferring
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is good reason for believing that this deposit to
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offensive
a limited extent occurs in the lungs ol many
and ob]eotlonablo reading, nuke it well
and Kennedy of Lincoln. He says four sena 7'Ae Aldine lor 187S, and the publishers an on the hearts of his hearers. His diconrse at It personalities
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10.—English Version from tho Greek of Plato.f
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and Dr.'B. H. Neale heartily coincides with form movement and an interesting speaker—
An EtlawoHh mao recently gave to a poor
The Fai,l Term of Qplby University has and reliabla.
person aeverat dollars worth of provisions and Thanksgiving at ao early liour next morniog. Dr. Smith, ’i'he picture 'is copyrighted and will deliver a lecture on Temperance at Town closed and the boys are dismissed for about ten
Liverpool 4 London 4 Olobe ‘Lie, Oigraoeries, and also loaned him a basket to take Mr. Soule catered to the general entertainment can only be obtained cf the publisher of The Hall, uext Wednesday evening, at half post
North
Bfitith 4 MereantUe Jmt, Co.
weeks,
some
to
teaoh
school
and
others
to
bis gilts borne. A few hours later he returned ^ the company at the long tables in tbe lower
seven o'clock. Give him a full bouse.
Home, New Fork.
preach.
;___________
the besket, but stole a pair of boots from bis ball, to their lull satisfaction as usual. Fales’s Era, Tbe paper is an excellent religious pa
Mr. B. will speak in Belgrade on Tuesday,
per of Ibo first class,'richly worth tho subsorip-.
Pheenix Fire Ina, Co., of Hartford.
broefaotor and made off with tliem. When the
Prop. Peblet, the veteran teacher of Pen
lion price of $2.00, and this additional offer of at' Pisbon's Ferry on Thursday, and in Albion
boots were (bund in his possession, the wretch band winning the dancers.
^ringfield Fire 4 M.Ini,.Oo., ^pringfi*!^
manship, has just completed a highly suooeasful
ii
whined and cried ao piteously, that lbs trader
a premium pioture, such as usually sells for six on- Friday.
AgrietJturai
Jne. Co,, of Watertown^
S
now.—Even while our paper of last week
b
course of lessons to several classes in Aroos
let him off minus tbe stolen boots.
b
dollars,
must
bring
a
large
addition
to
its
sub
Union In*. Oo., Bnngotr.
^BeatBBggL_ijiggagga I III iiiIm—ea—ip*
was going through tbe press a light fall of
“ ’The Cbbistian Graces is the title oi a took, and now proposes to open a school in
hi
Fame Jniurance Oo,, Phlfitdelphia.
The great diamond mines of ’fable Rock are snow was contradicting our statement that the scription list.
beautiful steel engravifig which T. S. Arthur & North Vassalboro’, next Tue^y evening.
Ooun,
Mutual
Lfe
In*.
Co.,
qf
HarlfofI'
pronounced a
swindle, in a dispatch from ground was yet bare. Only about three inches
A little child of Mr. Cbas. M. Reed, of: Son offer with the Eome Magamme for a year
h
Hon. Chas. Sumnbb returns ifilh health
Tbia aaanoyiraprowntlog oompanlas yith
fell, however, and though we have since bad Clinton Gore, was so badly injured on Friday,! for $2.60, or with ibe Ohildren’i Hour, their
t
Ijap Ifrancisoo..
alva. .peoial attention io the managsmeDi w
improved but not ftilly restored, prepared to re asMts,
LABOe bisks, baring now upon It! booka tome of «>*
Mn. Kirk, a woman about 60 years of age, about half as much more, wo were without by her clothes taking fire while putting wood charming juvenile magazine, for $8.00
largMt
lo
the oonotry.
sume
bis
oongressional
duties.
was struck by a train on the Grand ’frunk ■leigbing on TbaakigiViDg Day. Tbe weather into Ibe stove, that she die<^ in « few hours.
lb
The military have been withdrawn from the
We shall riva out bast aarrioas to the pnB***!*’"
Hii
Hsni CbrUtisn ^ndsnen U in'TslIiag besltb.
latrooi, anutrust wa shall reo,ivs tb,lr contioaod W*'
railroad, while picking v’hips on ibe truck near contibuos very mild And pleasant.
forbid
bla
That awful story of fiufferiog in Mione^tn bueat distript in Boston, whidb it now upen to •yailght ti Aut going, and hit pbysioSua
olsj
Idsnoe.
(f
N. B. This morning opens bitter cold with
wrltiug tuy uort. Sad Mwa for bU nuneroua caadara
Tlikey'a (iHdge. Ttesiday afteriioon, aiid instantUT.,»o...r.pS^
IS
tbe ourioHS {MihUCi
was simply a telegraphic eoMOrff.
bora,
old
and
yonnge
Offlot
Phanix
Blook.
m» Sttaat, 1
a prospect of snow.
'y killed.
*

■liiiLmli,

«ol>. 29,
Waterville Mail.

Rev. Dr. Torsey, President of llie Slnine
Westeyiin Seminary at Kent’s Hill, wlio some
Am iMDKPXMDBIfT FaMILT NeWSPAPBR, DRVOTBf) lime past has been slowly recovering from the
TO THB Support of the Umiom.
long illness whicb has rendered him uitnble to
Attend to his duties, met with a'seriuus accident
Pnblisfaed on Friday by
last weekj On attempting to come dotrn from
A. X fX .A.
SB Wl3SrC3^,
the loft in his stable upon a ladder, it slipped
Ktiton and Proprletora ■
and be fell, striking with great force upon the
At Ph*nim Block................. JHain^Streety Waterville.
stairs below, breaking two of his ribs on the
Mtm* Maxbam.
Dan’l R. Woo.
right side, andsulfuriDg other injuries.

TBRMB.

The Supreme Court ol New Hampshire has
decided .that no action can now be maintnined
OLE OOFIta FIVE CBKTS.
Against any town, where the school domihittee
0^ No papef dlsoontliHiod sntll all arrennifea are
exclude a pupil from a public sofool foi’.wmo
'pBldr, eteopt fft the option of the publishers.
misconduct. Lads in the Granite Slate must'
PItlOBS OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
behave, if they desire their education at public
OT oiies4titre,(eBelnelienth«oo4araii)8 weeks,
SI.60 expense.
TW^ DOCJ
DOCJ^ARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

one
three menths,
8.60
oneeqaare,slxmoBfhi,
»
6.00
A second Davy Crockett lias been elected lo
oaesddtrs,one year,
10.00
Per otlerottrthoo!ntaa,three meotha,
K.OO Congress.- He comes tjriaaiMbe third disiHct of
one«foiirthsolacpn,iik montbe,
20.00
one Ibafth.oaepear,
S600 Tennessee,. and his name is Bill Crutchfield.
Foran#*halfeolaain««hreeeiOBtba,
20.00 He is said lo be as ugly as an old ^hoe, and
oiie>halfeotQQa,atx moothi,
26.00
one«balfoolamOyOBeyear,
65.00 dresses just like a mechanic—a plain and blunt
for oneoo1amn,thrSeabDth8,
8500man, untutored, but full of sense, and one who
oWeeolnmn.elx mi^hi,
6500
oneeolaiDn,oneyen,
12500always means business.
Bpeelalnotlees, 25 per^eat. higher; Reading matter no*
wsabeents aine
\
Mr. Geo. Potter, of London, the celebrated

9\ftn ;h nr

otk^r-xWATbrvillr.

DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
Western MailleaTeadally at 11.06 A. M 0ioseiat10 46 A. If
Aognfta “
“
«
11
’•
'045 “
Eastern “
“
4.20P.M'
“
fikowhegan
**
LIR “
“
LIO •»
Korrldgewoeh, So. "
4.30 ••
“
4 26 “
OltoeflesiMr^em 7 A.U.toS PU.
0 R. MoTADPBN. P.M.

PACT, PXJN. PANOV AND PHV8XO.

What bear yn now from West to East,

woikinginen’s advocate, in a speech which he
recently delivered, claimed that the manner of
observing Sunday was (he great secret of Eng
land’s success, and believed that it ought to be
preserved ns a day ol rest and worship. He
advocated .(be opening of picture galleries and
museums on (lie Saturday half holidays and on
week day evenings instead of on Sundays. He
feared workmen would find that, it the usual
continental Sunday were introduced with them,
they would soon have to labor on that day.

Confounding man, befriending beast,
But Centaur Liniment ?
What is it corea our many pains,^
And limben np seTereat strains,
But Centaur Liniment ?—

The meeting of the stockholders of the Me.
Central Railroad at Wuterville, Dec. fourth, is
for the purpose of annulling a contract made
by that Company to lease the Somerset road
from West Waterville to Norridgewock and
‘That knocks Rheumatism ont of gear,
AnsoA—the Maine Central Company claiming
Bids gout good-by without a tear,
that the latter road has failed to comply witli
Why! Centaur Liniment; ^
the conditions of the contract. Meantime the
Otusea the cripple to walk, the lame to loop,
Somerset Company is straining every nerve to
Hearts to thank, instead of eyes to weep,—•
get the (rack laid lo Norridgewock previous lo
Only, Centaur Liniment.
Jan. first. Maine Central slock is now higher
What renders reptileV tooth and stings of bees,
than it has been since the road was made, and
Harmless as the bite of fleas,
is quoted at fifty dollars per share.

-A.yer’s Cathartic JPills,
* * Df^ptpsia,

PIAIVOS

Jsondl.'f

IniHgf^tlon ,

DjscnUrr, roni StomaFh, Krjrrip•las, IlMdaehs, Pil«s, ItheumatUm*
Rniptioos and Bktn DIsmsm. RH*
loomrsa UTerComplstot,Dropsy
Tetter, Tumors sod Halt Rheum
Worms, Oont. Neuralgia,m a Din,
ner Pill,and Purifying the Rlood.
are the most congenial purgatlre
yet perfected. Their affects
abundantly show how ranch they
cioell another Plllt. ‘ahey are
safe and pleasant to take,but pow
erful to cure. They pu*^ out the
foul humors of the blood; they stlmulata the sluggish or
disordered organ into action, and they Impait health and tone
lo (he wh ole being. They rcuiw not only the efery day. cem
laints of erery body, but jrmldable and dangerous diseases
lost emltfent clergrmeD, most rUlful nhyslelins, and out
beatoUlsens send certifteatee of cures performed and of graaC
benefits they have derived from these Pills. They are the
safest and best yhyslo for ahildren, beoanse mlldj as well as
efftotual. Being sugar coaled, they are easy to taka; and
clog purely regeiable, they are entirely harmless.
84

Ilase takeil the

Park BowjNew York.

1823.

Fiee to Book Agents.

observer

bound

CANVABdlNG BOOK for th«

WELL’S OARliOLlC TABLETS.

^

^^OUR DARLiIlVa>>'

OF TIIK8K

Standard Eiano-Eortes

whether a elngle Fuboeriber for Three Dollars, or In a Club Incipient Ma «,when It bFronicB cbroulotb# our# Is oaeeHl*
of Six for Fourteen DoBar*.
iogjy dlflloult, ur# H ells' Catbollo Tablats os a spaelfle.
Addre-s
L. A. GODKY.
JOHN Q. KKLLOGU, 18 Platt 8t.,b«w York,
N. R. car. Sixth and Ohestout Sts., FhHodelphla.
4«23
rol# Agcibifor UKl(i4b4a(ct
Prtr# 25 oeat# a box.
bead forCItealat.^^
Beet Advertlsemrnt tn l.ady'a Bank for oiher rink*.

Have been made and sold since 1828, and

EIGMTY-ONE FIRST. PREMIUMS
Have been awarded tn our Firm over
nil competition.

A GREAT OFFER '•

These Pianos arc still regarded and univcrsnfly con
ceded to be
■ ^

wilidii^xMOf I04» P1aN(>9, MKLODKt>N8,and OKUANS'.
•f ^ix first class makers, Including IVators, at very l.w*
pric**# lor eaah, nr part ranb.find hnlanc# lit small mouHily
insinlinwnts. Nnw T-ooiava lirtK cUns PI AN08, uiod«rn Ira*
provemrnts, for flifl75 cash- Now ready, a CONCERTO
PAUuu UiiGAN, the most t'cautifu 1
and iwrlset ton#
«ver mnds. llluhlrntid CAtali>giir> luNilede ehtet-^urioaud
MunIc .Merrhanulae.
fujg

17 Commercial S(., PosIod,
RECKivrns OF

The Stnn'Jaril Jmltnmtnfi of the WorUf,

Apples, Onions, Beans, Potatoes, &o.

and are so pronounced by the great artirts.

SEND Kon PRICE CURRENT.

Dr. Kuanz Liszt says; “ I consider (he CniCKKuixd
Piano superior to any made in Kurope or America, and
am fully convinced that they were justly ontltlod lo the
First Prize.

777

IIORSE-POWERS,
Chiokeriug & Sons' Mammot i Manufactory Threshing and Sawing Machines,

U more than one-third Ijirgcr than any other Plano Forte
Manufloetared and sold by
Manufactory in the world, and Is in everv respect, the
movt complete as regards machinery and tht facilities
A. W. GRAY AND SONS,
for doing tlie very best of work. Mefsrs C. & Sons have,
since the establishment of their businebs in 182.3, made
llllildlelnwii. Vermont.
and sold 41,000 Pianos, nnd these Standard Instruments
are now otPered at Reduced lintcs upon the
One Price
Parilei (hat wish (o purrha*e will do well to nd for clrrnSystem,** free from nil disrounts and commissions; nnd
Nnd deneilpflveUst, which will be forwarded, upoi appli
(Hoy nre, bevond nil rerutntion, the vRkr H(>st and vkry lira
cation, free
*
CfiKArEHr l''iiiHT-CLA8S Pianos now oHured.
-A-

RLKOANTLY

an

A

ONE PJRICE SYSTEM.

Are the only medlolues *hmt will cure Pulmonary Coosumptlno.
Sometimes medicines that will stop a cou^h will o ten oe
cariin the death ol the patient. It looks up the liver, stops
the clrcaiatioD of the blood, hemorrhaKs follows, and, in laet
clogging the action of the very organs tbst enueed the cough*
Liver Complaint and dyspepsiN Mre ths ohu^os of two (hlr ds
of the eases of consuciptlon. Slany are now compUlnlng
with dull pain in vbe side, the bowels eometimes roatlve and
sometlmeii (oo loose, tongue coated, pnln In (he ahonlder
hlMde. feeling aomeMmea very resdeM.and at other times
drowsy; thtf food (hat la tak*ii lies heavily on (he stomach,
accompanied with acidity and belching of wind.
These
BjDip'oms usually orlgioote from a disordered condition of
the stomach or a torpid llvr. Persona so affected, If they
take one or two heavy colds.and If the cough in (htse cuses
be suddenly stopped, the lungs, liver and siomach rlog, nnd
remnln torpid and Inactive, and before tbe patient Is uware of
bia situation, the lungs are a mats of sores, and ulcerated,
and death Is tie Inevitable reauU.
Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup Is an expectorant which does
not contain any opium, n«r anything ealcniattd to check a
CQUgh sudUenly.
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic diuolves the food, mixes with the
gastiic juice* of the stomach, digests easily nourishes the
sy tem ,and creates a hes Itby rtrcularion of the blood. U'in-n
theboweliare co«(lve,skio sollow, nnd the patient is of a
bilious habit, Sobenok’sHHOdrake IMIUare required
These medieinee are prepared by Dr. J. II. SCHR NCK A
SON, Northeast corner of Sixth and Arch fts.. Phi lade Ipbitt.
Penn ,and for sale by GKO. C. GOODWIN A OO . 8S ilan,.*ver street, Boeton, and John F. Henry, 8 College PUee,New
York, Uhoiesale Ageofe.
Forsale by Dragrlsts enerally.
]y6

OP rai

YOistK

FREE TO ALL i 7.

D trw^T

Are now ofTered at Rednced Rates oo tlie

.‘^CHENCK’.S PULMONIC SYItUP,
.SCHKNCK’S SEAWEKI) TONIC,
SCliENCK’.S MANDKAKE PII.LS, •

1873.

~LOOK I

i&i^II CBU WXhK Tu aUKNTS, HALM UK UMIALB.
TtlU To All wbo writ, (or on Agiooj wo «IH mo4 a ciipy
of that *• IVondAtol llonilorA,” Ibo ILLUdTKATfcl) MOhN
OK I'LKNTY. lIcoatAini of.r fliij boonilful lUoitroiloto,
ADd *111 b«,»l KHliKtoiUlwho Iii*,r writo. AddroM
4w2d
1. UAIUIO
KAUtrAon, N .1 ^

Tke Best Rtllglodt and floeator Family N*wa|Mpvr.
beW SQJ oheap«st family Rlble aval published, will b« if*®*
fiieol ehargofoony bookageit. It eoatalns imrly BOV
53a Tear with the JUBILLK YKAK BOOR.
floe dorlpture Illustrations, andagenis aiw mettlug with no
8llrtVKV K. MtllWIi A 4:U.,
9T Park How, New York
precedsnred sttoesss.
address, •taring «*P*.‘'**“*** •J®/.,?®?
will show you what our agvou aie doing, NATIUnAU
_ SEND FOR A JjkWJsE COPY.____ we
PUUIaI8<iINQ CO., Phila., Pa.
4'"^
\V A VTI^n MSN TO OnAiN SUliaoltiBRRB and
^Tv Ail I J]jl/«raaka colvetiens.
Addrm BOSTON
cultivator, Boston, Mass._________ __________
OKNTS WART^—We gtraratilre •mplojwent for Bfi lirrrived,
d, but Ur eougba,colds, soru throat. Ifoarsnhsis
difllcuUivs. use only
alLoltbtr MX,»I tOa day,or D3,000 or more a year. and brotrahlal1 diflicu
New worka by Mrt. II. B 8to«« and othtn. Fo^rb premi
ums glveo ae ay. Noiiay made ranldby and oarily oi work (or
us. write sad Sir. fartirnlars fr«e.
kVoriMeas ImliailonBare on tb# Uisrkct, bbl tb# oaly
BORTIIIN'GTON, DUSTIN k CO ,Haitford, Ct.
pleentine prcpaiiiioD u( Ci*rboiio Acid lor Luag dlawMt W
wb#D ohvmlcally ccmblned with othvr aell known ramctlws,
a^ In th«#e rABLsrr, iod all parilrs are cautlonrd ogalirt oolng
toy other.
.
a First Class Chromo, Is Riven to avagy
In alirnacaof Irrltatloo of mueoussneiabraD# these TSS<
saboerlbet to
Ltsasbt^d b#fo«#ly uMd, ttaeit oleauilug abd haoUnipK^*
ertiraare asttfol'-hing.
OODEV'S IiABY*8 BOOK FOR 1873Ue warned, nwrr Dcglrct a roll}, It Is •aiily enreff la It#

These Standard Instrnments

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

JUBIEEE t

igEw

EEA-ISTCE.

q?-4i,ooo

Commentator

LIFX) pag«s,2'‘iU Kogravinga. Tbe brtt enterprise of the year
(nrkvMfiB. Rvery family will have It. Notblsg Ilk# it now
pnblltbed For clrenlon address B. 8. OoebiFun It Oe.,87

AND

C. AYER & 00., LowsU. Vau.,
Practical anil Analytical ChtmislM.
BV ALL DRnOOIBTS KVEnTWBHE.

•

Piciiiloni

-A.MERIC^,

by

CHOVKD AMIeHIVAN nNITl'lNU MAUHlNK. l(i.4^|>lill
AD. bait In lb. woild
A.>drMi Amarkaa KnI.tIo, MMblD.
Oo., Sto 1-2 n .ihlaKtoD Htr«t, Bv,l«n. Mam.

ON TMK BlOl K for (he HO.Mh Clllf'liR. i

lit

Dr. J.
SOI.D

First

Qiiild’s

OVER ALL COMPETITION

E

prepared

\V4XTK» AGSNTS, et«U fvlwMlI, (• l«U th* IM.

Atrnto Wanird for Ookkiii'a

ODSISS
I'OSTITKKB-^,

New CAboertiacincnla,

Nftu 35ocrti0cmcnt0.

Sons’

For all the purposes of a Family Physic,

Excepting Centaur Liniment;

Assuages the pains of a broken, breast,
Vlows the lacteal fluid—gives nights of rest,
But Centaur Liniment;
And vHten chilblains sting or hot steam scalds,
What is it soothes, for what can we call,
But Centaux Liniment.
^
•*
Vnaen the car oruahM old Tilden*s arm,
*Twas saved from amputation by this charm,
The Centaur Liniment;

^

Ghiokering

1872.

sF.wijva

OA513D,

Doru.

An indomitable German savant has solved the
We call call special nttontion to our
aurora borealis problem in a manner which
Iq WatervUle, Nov. 24tJi, to the wife of Fiancis EonFor all macblnea. sent hy mall, post paM, earefullv parked
must satisfy any one disposed to listen to rea rick a son.
for 60 Cents per doaxn, Needle# wairnnUd, and exohanxed if
son. He says lucidly, “ that the molecules of
which arc, in every particular, the finest instruments of not sadafiietory. Adimss\A riO.V.AL IVKLDLK (‘O ,01
which the aurora is composed are stratified by
(heir class mnnufactiired, and second only to the Grnnd Trrtiioiii m., floslon, Alafia,
a peculiar action oj the particles on each other,
In Waterville, Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 28th, hy Pmno, for wl^igh tliev area good subatilute.
Every Pintlo warranted for five years.
causing the wave of vibration lo elongate elipit- Eov. J. O. Skinner, Mr. Chari^ L. Coo, of Boston, to
Asthma Cure relelvee th«
ths most violent paroxysms In
CniCKEKING & SOIVS,
cally, and lo qoniract on their own orbits later- Miss Cl^ L. Maxwell, of IVaKrviUe.
five minutes,and efleots
efleets a spredy cure. 76 era. a bo'',
flvi-

UPRIGHIT PIAIVOS,

DlIarrmgeB.

A STHMA. I

JPTt AM^S

AGJLNTS

wanted”

Por
inipnitant kook rwst pultUsliwd,*
Everg Haraw
Owiiir’a « yrlupeeu.” N«w (>#>«« Llaeas#ao4i all#lbarf
• f which tbe tlorH la »utjt)#ol fuUy explaiaed with Sffewseful
treatnirnt. every horse owner ihouiu ttty It. AlsoTnew
Mapaot U 8. and IVotId, N. K. 'Towaskipa and tkaPt#,
Threads aiil I'toliiree, largest aaeortutei.i fur Agaaia la
b'eA KngUnd. Apply at once lot terms to D. L GURilIfKRTe
PublisUera, Ooiieoid, N. II
4w.B

LKGAL

AUVIOK

REOKll’lVS,

i

&0.

ta Importaut ruterrri-e, ilrsl^neil to soppiy a pubUu
want luug fjit, tiaa b«tiu ehtabllshed by the anil«r«
sjguad. Kngsgrments have boau made with leadlog
proteal'nal u.*)!) in tbe United 8 at## by wbli^Kedlcri
and l.egdl AdVIoe, Uecelpte, formula*, and. fflfoetlotis
lor manulacturiagany aulel# rtqutiedaiay bapfoiuptly
supplied at trlUingoort. 'i hU sy^tem baa proved highly
^ lui'cecslul In Kuropeancountrlra abtr# o#ru4n elaa*##
^ could not afford to pay the trigb prloee ebargod foi
prolea-liwal seivloos. Our n-celpU wlU baib# htcai
. and best dleccrtred, wbtl# our nitdical and |m| Iff,
^ structlunv will have the indunoment of g#atlra#o ol
^ wIiIm reputut oa. Drauoh oOI<*«sar# about to t« eiUb.
llabed lu other firates. All ooi-rsapundeue# that w#
rrcelvw will be regnrdoil as s rlctly contldenilal. Knob
^ )#(#vra»Mng advlca whether Legal or JJcdlcal should
^ anoloa#Ou« D)ltar with stamp; Uccrlpta and Vormuloi,
^ MAy Ceuta with tiamp. Jf ilie questlous asktd r
S complex- requiring an extended reply, a email additional
bill will be MQC.
8fud for oircuUrs.
AddreMaU NUeretolb#
_ ,A»IU|t44;4fo AI>V||;|{ AGNVOV. >

^
^
^
^

„ J .
•
.
.
, . .
***“ village, 23d inst., by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
II H. I nil Kt., New York by msU- rirru'ars fn-». Address 8. 0. UPHAM, 2}f>oiith
ally, producing a SCintllatmg corruacalion winch Randolph P. Shores snd Miss Lizzie M. Snell, both of
Kigh' 8(.. PhiliilNlphla Ps. '*oM hy alt nriigici''*i*.
in its turn is ab-toibed and then di-persed.”
I'Vatemllo.
4v?3
OaLaIS, u.lne' '
20121
354
Washington
fli.
Ilof
I
>11.
And when Bamnm's lion, ITnole Ben,
‘*
'At the reaidenoe of Isaac Abbott. Esq., in Benton,
Broke his leg in that dismal den,
Croup Cured by Sulphur.—Tbe Medical
Winslow, Mr. Henry
—
He roared for Centaur Liniment. Gazette of Fans states that M. Langanlene of
SHEEP............ SLEIGH.
jionWiUe. Nov. 21strby Rev. Dr. Shaw of WatorLargest .SVocI,
If
you
wish
to
be
cured
of
ttw
habit,
addresa
T»
Now as the poor horse, lame and sere,
Paris, after noli; ing the effect of sulphur on the ville, Mr. Joel J. Walker of Richmond, Ky., to Misa
Lest Assortment,
FEW choice grade nnd full-blood MERINO SHEEI* j ___ IB.OTiABKB,JS«IS*_____
odium of grape vines, was led to administer it
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■•UientiMed. 1mU( that yourdrn^st order it for you.
Kinuil MNtlU
Uegailt.'h.”
(vary
HMBdMitolifan
kee,e.atMl,aMl
net of uid river till it pa.tea tlie head of taid Bupker’i { of a alrael#,'ov#B to thos# bast acquslDtod with tbs ochlo##**
W oeote, and one bottle will save many dootbaelUbcAUDOtb. puliiiapAtt vhbouitaailngU. w.
Ulaiid, thence north-wtAterly till it ttrlkea tbe oilginal msutsol lavworiv# gsDlus aud improvod moehaoUal apfl**
gayaa-nfelroaikTft
to
•'FOpat-.rath
Andezpaeea-.to
a
aiMaia (kor lllas*r#tlons of thaso ehrowios, os# Novrmbsr AOENT8 WAISTTED
JOAIB
town lineinaaid river j and yaur petitioner pf^s
arawtUAloo Iron vhieb talc, that amonn «a be nada.
. The ataia and atripea now wave aopreme over the
Addrata
' UIOOME A UO..-T
your Hoiiorabit bodlea ivOI Ulka.iu<u> action atrightllid Issnoor THK ALDINB.)
FOR STAMLSr’a EXPEDITION
THB ZalTERABY BEPABTlCISlfT
BoMon, Mtea., PtMabargb, P^Ublcaga, Ilk, or At.
of San Jnan, tne oroaa of St. Oeorgd having been
juatloe may appertain, aa in duty bound will ever pray.
BEHEWEB.
Loaie, No.
4«,|
down and the Sritieb troo^M witadnwn In aoO.tNIEL BUNKER.
will eoollawo Md«r tho ooi# of ffr. BIUHAKD HKHRY
IN
SEARCH
dP
DR.
LIVINGSTONE
"^'aee with the deoiaion of Use German Emperor.
Benton, Nov. <5,1871.
3w2>
STODOaKD, oasiatrd by tb# bMt wrltsrs and po#Cs of tb# day.
who wlllrffi4v#tohav« ik# Utsraiortof TUI ALDINK olgaya EHacAnanae roinule detail of liie thrilling Advanturw CHEAP Fftll.n-l t
’PIUBEflloraca
t
1^0*east eC Mn.XflsnPatnam,' who anbd^enUs
la kooplag with Us ortUUa attiacOoiS.
Omn li4V. th.lr b4tr nStoted to Its nstorst color, sng (I U
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF..
Oa IboIImof lb* IlNIOM PAOieiO EAfLKOAD. ,K.
and woiideefbl exiMrleiion daring bU fanig lojuum In the
railroad, loMew Yo* dto, to leoover damagea h4f I■ll4a oat,sicstcs«Hv irowlh, by Us dm.
TBBMS.
OTIOI la bmby (twa ikat llw aabJatlbei baa bMD daly
Wilde of AftlM.
rjtbe murder it her hnebend by Foster, with a oar
•ppeiaUd Ailfflllil.tratareu tbaeaialr of
II U lb. best BAIK ORKfiaiMO la IhswsrM, unking Ilf.
wwwwMglwadvawre, writk OIIITifiiSi fr«o.
It will eompriee about elx hundred noinvo pagee.
Z*! a veidiet giving five thonaand dollan damage
OBOKOa WCNTWORTa Ulcor Wat.r-lll..
Aeroe In H#bia»ha, In the Platl# Vol'vy, now
ELABoiuTMbT
and raoFvan.v iLuinaATED, with Full.
TUS
ALDINK
will,
kfrs«t#r,
bo
sbtahaabl#
waly
by
sab’
Friday, TOia la the full amonnt allowod by •ss, scIO, binsliy Iwlr, Imn tl hy, soR. nud gloisy ■
latbaeaaatyorCMn.feM dWAaa.4, latcaUI., aad baa aa
elab. rota: «a»b for rAom MOBaviMoa, toMber wit|i a fine Map of bit
ll*ilaluathatra.tbyilTUitioadaa tke lav dliyeui All seripOM; Tbort will b#aar#dao#d or ...
PitMgl.OO. rorssl.by nil drogfisla.
or asadsd lo route. Sold oxlt ut Suaaonirno^. Already appll.
p«neBa,lb«r«*>n.kavlBvi£aAu4.a(alaalthe
AMiTt.er
mI« eabwribdoaa azuet'aoa(NUtopBbRihfvtdlr#sl.
Be
acKt
to
publKtoca
dWwl..
Faumsou.
K> P. HALL fc OO Nntoan, N.U. Frotilatotc.
dMAAardandaflredtoeXklkktlMMaM Ibr aatiUoiMiii and
ageat, wlthom nw^flMUly to th. »abllib.r.. catloiie ere pouring In from iregp gniirtri , nnd iboee ile* IB>r Umlo •owing and flock iUIslng wuMirpnvwd by any 4w
alllu(l#bs^torald#s*at# or# isqAtod to Mok# Iraasodlat#
tbe Unlloddte'r#.
,
eiilng torritorv muet write at vnif
tHE CONFESSIONS OF AN I.-(VALID.
payaient to
Offmta in Pama, n or# fovorwblk Innn# plnmoi MsAiaMM <
Seribner, Amwlrbux ft Co, Fublisheii, oMvenlpwi
Wo». 35,1878.-I8
308BPH PBROl^L
(• mnrknc than eeif bn round #ls#wh#(r».
*
\
________
_ , .
IJPIOM
AOSIITS VAirrSD.
DBLiailBD as n warning nnd lor tb. bsu-dt ol > onog man
054'Briuidwjly, Nflv^ Yorlu
.
waa knooktd ovtt:, and FkenoL.
jini oiban who ingot Irou gorvono D.Mlit
Loos of
Fren llvwirMpada for Aeliial Krttirra.
^
Any p#riAb. wloUwg to oei |Msmaai»tl« a# loeal tgao
N 0 T I C E,
1-—oadly isstsoMDy Pogaley’a aon with a manure fen.'
xdbbnnd, oto. ,inyRlylnf
willrceelv# full aadprsiapt tnftirntlqsi by opfiylngto
Or He AaMoKKNNKV « Ca.
Maine.
Tb#
b«at}oniilou
forOPtoolts—fQldl«re4iiritiydton
Hom#
^^•rrdDijf^bo^owBtinStWO. ■
sl#ad ef IKl) Acf#A.
/
SriTOUINe don. to enter, it
THE MEANS OF SELF-OUHK. .
H-ndfa# tha now Oeaerlptlv# Pamphlet, vUli u»w foap#'*
BOW
id Waahington thiit the advoeatea
NKii. g. B. naoiraL'a.
30
ee MAIDEN LANE, NEW YURK.
Ifclttoo by one wh > oncod hlusolf, nftnt andoofolng inoridiuLUsbed tn KnjlUb Uftuuu, dwuUiAh and tlobUb, msll^
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
ocabls qaookwty, nad lost froo on 100010111 n
gntd
r«# vYrr) wh#r#.
JiJ’aW Oergvte jil ■
If .flff w aord. at
tddteee,
O. v. DkVf.V ' •
A’
NATHAiniL MAWAIi. ■tonWyniW^
KBDIHOTON k BLAI8DKLL*fl.
kMUlITOTOn k BLAUDkU'i.
MU-tf. IL YKKUJVaL'A
4w2I
Inuil'on'rU P. H K Co-piKiUA, Nas.

OFKIM EATERS

y is T

GOODS r~~

A

Millinery and Hair Oinamcnto,

BOSTON FIRB t !

WATKUMAN & CO-’S,

n

I

R

D I S O O V"

L^DIKS I !

T

400

ID.

Mrs. S. fclx PeroiiraFs

THB AXaDllVBp

Fresh Crroceries I

§

Corner Main <& Silver Sfc.

' CHKISTIAN

A,

T

' MILLINE KY

Mrs. B I^DBURY

Pefvoloutti Vn Ktusbjr

K

$76

f

S

HALUS

PERSONS WHO ARE GUAY

N

P

JAMSa BBITON ft C0» PabUfibon,

T*

f

2rt)C

MI SCELTL. A-N Y.

NEW GOODS JUS;r OPENED

Kendall's Mills Column.
LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, *

WHEN WILL IT DAWN t

J. F. EImBEIV

When o’er the yallcya boom no aound of alaughtcr,
.. When ooean> wave
'C
la crimsoned not with blood ofI iaon or daughter,
To war a slave P
Ood speed the tmth and lot the good evangel
O’er earth send joy,
As h^rnm of Hght ooHie when the morning angel
L^ks from the aky!

flour, ®raiu, iWeal, feeb,
and

AT

0. L BOBINSON,
Rrnfelftall, Icfonni tb«publlc lh»l be bee bonght Ibe Inter
eetortW letedeeeued periner, T. IV. Ileirlck, end will

Continf BiUiine.B at the OLTi STAND^ Main St.f
under the rams firm name of

“ Q-. Li. Robinson & Co.”
Taaddlflen to Che former laigfl Stock. Id the lloe of Hardwase, I ailery, fedoves, Palnl,
Ac., he will herealtei

make a ap^slrj m
BITILDINO

MILL,

Lli.

ootiiH lunei iim watie naitr

RADWAY’8 READY RELIEF

Feathers, 'Maiire$hes and ^ -dding ; Crockery^
Glajn Ware, and Uouu FurnUhieg iinodtof ail kinds.
Cutlery and Plate l^are*

’ LACK CURTAINS AaVD

DR. A. PINKHAN.

S u aoEOH

PAINTKI) SIIADKS.

Travelers alionld nlways eitrrv n IkiUIq of RndwAV'a
llrady Itnllcf with fheni. A fi*w dioj.s In writer will
pruveiH plckiip.ss nr (iniiis A-nin Lliungt* nf wutcr. It l.s bc'tcr
tlr4n Frouuli Dmiiily or RUter.i n.s a atinnitniit.
^

CotNioae AND Curtain Fixtures o.allklode.

REMOVAL.

A large etoek of

FEVEU AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE ciiretl for fifiy conts. There Is not
n renicdliil fluent In this w<irl(t tiint whl citro Fever and
Ague, and all other hlnlarlons, Hlllnns, Hcnrlet, Tvnholtl,
Yellow, and other Fevers (aided l*y JIADWAY'H I’lLIiS)
so quick us RADWAY'H llEADx RELIEF* Fifty cents
per buttle. Suld by Druggkts.

Caskets .and Coffins

DENTIST,

alwnye on liand
KBNDALL’fi MILLS, ME
Hss removed fo his sowofflre.
KEPkirillVG A1\D JOBBIIVO
3SrO- 17 3SrEWTTAX.X- SX-Of ell kindn, promptly done by a good workmen.
43
Watervlll*», April 20,1871.
Pirstdonr north of Brick Hotel,where he continue co ext
nuts sll orders for those In need of dsntal services.

HEALTH llEAUTY!!

‘iTRONG AND PURR RICH BLOOD-INCREASE OF
Fl.KSH AND WKIGIIT-CLEAU SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

nr z: w
NEW

JTIilTERIALS,

DR.

orricc

F 1 R M 1

MAINE.

Dr Thiiyer may befound at his offioc or at his home oppo
n. H. UEDINOTt^N,having Tol l to MARTIN BLAI8DBLL site the old Klmwood Btund, except when absent on profes.
Tbaakfiit for the liberal pttronsfehererofore extended to sD inteiist III bis biuiDess; tbe firm under tbs name of
sloiial business.
W.UrTllIf.Oct. H,1872

IL?~Allbililii»«of tbelaleflrm will iwclowd by lb« underrimed,Udell Indebted ere reqoeeted to make Immediate
aettlMMU.
17
0. I. HOBlNSON.

WANTED!

Deo., 1871.

9

Every drop of tha SARSAPARlLtlAN RESOLVENT
coinmuillvalcs thruiigh the Blood, Bweut, Urine, nnd other
fiuMriniKl Juices of Gte system tlio vigor or life, for It rep.'iirs
the wastes of (he body with new nnd luund material.
Scrofula, HypblMs, Conanmptlon, Gl.’vndular disease. Ulcers
in the Tliront, Month, Tumora/Nodea In the Glands and
otlier parts nf tho system, Sore Kyea, Strumous DUchargts
from the Ears, and Uie worst forms of Skin diseases, Entp*
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm. Salt Rheum,
Eryelpelns, Aciic, nlack Spots, worms In tho rlesli, Tumort>,
Cancers in tho Womb, and all weakening nnd painful d)s>
charges, Night Swent^ Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of Iho
llf5'princlpi& aro within tha ctirativo range of this wonder
of Modera Chemistry, and a tew days* uso will prove to
nny person using H for cither of Uieso forms qf.discasc Its
potent power to enre them.
If the patient, didly becoming reduced by tho wastes and

DU. G. S- PALMP]II,

will continue the

Fun it 11 re,

DENTAL ^FICE,
over

Ca.rpet,

\ ALGEN’S
JEWELRY
STORE,
.

CROCKERY, CASKET ,& COFFIN
DurinesB, ut the OI.D STAND of a. II. KKDIXaTON

opp

People’s NatM Bniik,

WATKRVII.LR MR
Hoping by booontble deslliiguod close attf’OtloD to burinecs
Clilorolorm, Ether or Ki'
snd by keeping conBtanrIy on hand a mm h laigvr utm-k than
IS hspt In town, to recclfs the patr»nsg»- of (hos»e wantiuip trnus Oxide Gns Administered when desired
goods in our line. W e Invite attention to our stuck of

WEAVERS,
SPINNERS,
SPOOLERS,

Curd

Every Day an Incroasa In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

REDIN&TON dc BIiMSDELL,

0. L. nOpiNSON k CO.

Room

Help

yEW CARPETIXG,

MUSIC

—AT TBS —

NEW COTTON MILL,

STORE

Mrs. P. -E. Percival

SOLID SILVER WARE, Rogers Bro/s

Will ofTer to the public

MA TRESSES,

GREAT BAR GAINS

Hair, 3pong ,W -ol, Husk and Excel lor. FEATHERS, all
gradts. &f .iig Beds. Ulrrors.allsli s. Obnndeliers, tamps
aud be ony n^s.

ill

FA-isrcY

Goods!

Albums, Shopping Hnc*, Porteinonn:iie« in nussia
and Morocco, BuHtB, Vu»eB llruritie«<,
CombB, &c., &c., &c.

07--IT

AVIL

PRIirrS,,^

otP.OK Ilf raikix block, ‘

*

WATERVILLE,...................MAINE.

Caskets and Coffins,
1 sistfs always on band. Walnut. Rosewoed. WbRewood,
Kim, Birch and Pine, lined and trimmed In tbe vary bem
mannerat satUtactory prices.

(E;^ gpecUl attention given to coHecilng and conveyancing.

Dissolutioxia

BURIAL ROBES.
Ibibet, Cashmere and Lawn, alwrys on hand. We will sell
these goods at the very bottom prices. Just examine and
Judge for youreelves.
OH Oaffrey Stand
opposite the Express dfllee.

0. H. UrUNOTON,
Martin Blaisdbli.

NEW

Sh.VJ-WEKKLr LJNE.

AaKITil WANTED fOR THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES

Od and afterthe IHth Inat.the fine steamer
^Dlrigoal.d Franconia, all) nntll further no*
tie. rnu as follows.
I.eaee Gills Wharf. Portland,every MONDAY andTRURSDAT.atfi P. M.,andleavo PletSS K, R. Naw York, every
MONDAYandThorrday,ae8P M.
The • Irlgoand Pranoonla are fitted with finr aocommoda.
tlonfifor passenfere-maklng thi.tbe most convenient and
eomlhrtableroulerortraveller.belweenNewYorhand U Ine.
Paasageln Slate Room t6 Cabin Passage *4 -Mealsexlra
OoodB forwarded 10 ana from Honlnal. Quebeo, llalllax,
gt.Jnbn,addallpartsafMalne. Shlppersaie ragnesiad to
sendHbeIr freight to the Steamer ,as early ta4 P. M-.on the
day they leave Portland,
yorfrolihl or na.stgeapply to
UBNKY FOX. Qalt'a Wharf. Portland.
SD J. B AMKS.PIerSHE. It. NpwTork.

OF TIIK UNITKD .STATES.
IWkviosa AND SOO BNdiavise^, pbintbd in bnousk a^
•saSAM
M'atTTsa av 30 bmirbst io.noss, inolodiko Jobv
|l.•o00«,IIO|l. l.aOM 0ASB,E»WABD ItOWL.lSD, Hsv. K Bib
did llAti, Paiup Kipisr, aubst OkbSASs, iloa cs Oaisur,
y 9 PSSSIR*, BTC., VTO.
This work la a anaplfits Id^tery of all braaebet of iuduat^,
pfeeees of msnnbctare, e o.,in all ageB. It li a oompleU
en^yelspamof ar sand msbufsetures, aod Is the aio«t eoter>
lairing andvaloabte work of Information on subjtsctBof gen*
eiallntcrastavar offered to the public. It Is adapted to tha
wrntsoftbe Mrrehsot, ManufiaetorMr, toboth old and young
Tbe STAVA'f H nnff ^CPKIIIOR rien-OoIng
*ofsllelaia«t. TIm book U sold by agents, who are making
Steamera
larga aakw lb all pAru of tbeeountry, li Is offered at the
low wive of 9SAfl,and Is tha ehespeet book ater sold br
JOHN BROOKS and MONTREAL,
snbseHpfton. No fbmiljr ahoald ba without a sopy. We want
Agepta In avary Sown In the United Ststea, and no Agent can will run as fulloes;
Leaving AtlanUo Wbar!lbr Boston Taily, (Sundays rxeept*
fidl to^ wall with Ihia book. Onrtermaaie llbeiwh Weglva
ooriuMM CheaxeloMvarIghi of territory Onaof ouragenta ed.lr *
.ki 7 oVIerb P. M.
sold IMoantai In eight days, another sold 303 Ip two weeka.
OufagantiB Hartfordaold 803 Id one weak. Spedmens of
Refuroing, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at Bo’ekok
tbDworkOiBf
.
tk*
workMBt lo wenL* on rweatpt of aUnp. ~
For oiroulata
PdM.
and terms to isftUa wddraM she publUbera.
These Steamers hvve been nvwlytfttcd up with steam ap*
paratu" tor heatlitg rablns and slate roomr, and now affbtd
Kxroxa
XTxTxxBaD(hamost convenieBCendoomtortable m aos of transportation
batweenUoatonandPortland.
Or. Ways and By Waysin the Hidden Life o
PasMDgeie by thk long astatllahcd lino obtain every com*
AMEBICAN DETECTIVES.
fort and oonvenknoe, arrive In sea eon to take tbe eorlleat
trains
out of tbe city ,auiHiTold the IneoDvenlenee of arriving
want sgei
myi
• BysUn
Ills s record for the past VI TKAbu la'aet night.
of tkolMscmeEysUi
PreUbt Inken nl loWW Hates,
of tbs I % sklllnil deteotivas of this country la which tha
etafta of Hawk liobkeia,TMev«a, Pickpockets, Loitary Man,
Mark goods eats Pe 8. Paeket Co.
•
ConntvrliR Moo^ Dealers, andawindlen' of all elasaes, are
Fare BiebO. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
•xposod and broi^t to Jostke. Pike, BS.75. Sfttd^et BlfY
J Ball.
enmiB and taims to agenle.
•SNK7T«.tl378.
W. L. BILLINGS, Agent.
COYLE, Jr., OenH Agent.
PoByLAiiD.
WE PUBLISH ftlB BB8T

Portland

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLIE

Boston Stoamors.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

In the ■■(Uth Laaioecv,
• V wm. BMITK. Lh. P.

BOOTS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS
AT
■

••

AfSS. 8. JS^ tPJgKCIVAI/S,
•

AT BEDUOED PBIOE&

THK LATEST AND BEST

JBEeyatone Sowing Machinea.
dT-Taa Kivttoaa.''—Tbalnt pianlum for kfit qoalll,
•t work anBOad oa OoViaf Haoblao., wm yoatwda, aBKdad
altbo olatwtWrtolhaKavatoaa Tbial.a aawauolitoa aod
ia aar aartaa af mtom, w* did aot do It th. JawMar
wblob Ha Barit, daaarva la tha riBpIMty of iia ooaMrootloa
aad aartaaaa aad al»aiaaa Of Ha waib, tbia avw ooaitr lalo
d, aaeaalad Md, baa that aart, a teaaoat alaat.—
aaalraad,
(-------- -

BOTH PKOOKP AND HEW^I).
Aimlngtodoaeash business hereafter. I ahall of eouria
be able (ogive eusfomers even better terms (ban hereto*
fora, and trust by prompt attention to business and
(air deallngtodaserve tDdreeeirea llberalshare of public
paironge.
Wa|errme,An|:. 6^1871,
0, F, MAYQ

B F.
iMir

Frizzell,

WUl oOsr to Iho pabllo fortao wsoks,'

Agent,

HOU8K-KREPING

GOOD.S

la ladaila varM,, at
‘ J. F. I LPEM’S.

What

At

OoTset,

180 MULBJtBRT BTllKET,
•
NEWABK N. J.,
Is DOW trctlDg «aoe,vfull,

OUR STOCK OF

xnO all dlw.MBOf tbe Throat xod Lungs, with bis

unuaually Urge, and to thoseabout to bnlld or repair, V

inhalations, shall offer extra loducemente.

4RNOLD 8; MBADa<*

CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND
COUGH SYRUP.

isr o T

I

o n:.

BOOTS & 8±IOE8,

One Bottle of Anti ^morrhagio Inhal
ant ) one Bottle Concentrate! Food;
^ One Bottle of Cough Symp.'

BOW on oxhlbltlon, ot

Ko On. Should Fail to Ske It.

Maoi Inea sent Irilo the ftouniry.
GOOD AGBNTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,

N. H. WHITE ft CO.,
11 TEHPLE PLACE.

O -A. R B S 1

Ploaoo tanod la a (botongh aad rdthfal
aiaaaor by tbo oabMribor. Otdoroloft al tba
II # I . Ilvookriora of 0. K.flUtbawa, WalarvlUo,
• • * • • ’ promptly atUndad to.

,f

In ooaaeqaenoo of lapoatod note of oarelaeanaat, I bote- .
by give notioe (bat after
aftax (hla
(hb date I aball andeavor
endeavor
iady to enfoioe See. 4 of Aitiole 8 at the By-lawi of
amoi^
.

.

penon

shall within fifty rods of any atreet or highway quneoea-

NOTICE.

'KTOTIOE li bortby given (hot I h»ve relinquUbed to
JY my 000, DAVID EBNEST OETOUELi;, bio timo
duriog (be nmniader of bU adnoritY t end 1 obali nelthor
oleim lib wageo nor pny bb debt* altar data.
ASA OKTOHELL, JB.
Window, Not. 18, 1872.
8w22*

,

Ladlaa aad MlHaa,aalUBt low
St MAZWBLL'B

and muatem, and for n
deem propor, for one dayat any one time, and L ifore
doingtheoetoonatituUng (heabove oflenee, grant1 »dlai
penaation from tbe operation of (be ptovlslmi* of
if this
ui
aeotion, upon
aueh part‘ uf.............
tbe village aa they deem propor, by posliting up nrnioe thereof nmler (heir hand* in a
viUage,
___________
or by gronUng apseial leave
to eoma diaoeet peraon to ai
itend tbe
diaobiuge at eennon or gunt
* apedfiad
ploo*.
HOWABD X. SAVTELLE,

vs:

*

SERGE &> LEATHER BOOTS.

itaiy paradi
other ooeoaion* a* they mi

^

Watbbviuui, Nov, (btb, 1878.

/napeglor qf EoUoe.

BOSTON.
fob

the

Jacqueline
47

is.ty' il. 0. MILblKBlt, of AagniU.

At TnK Mail Officb.

■*
Ask

p Take Notloe f

BOOTS.”

For particulars, call on or address

J*IUNaiC8, and Gbnpa, Oonbtta and MnoUa. BUndud
' Plolllni, o(
HRS. 8. B. FBROIVAL'S,

Plano Tunings

Donaln ftkenettesftfiftyUandaft the lowaat rotaa,

OU can get A pair of New York Boots nt «
40
0. F. MAYO’S, oppoeltt tbe P O* ‘

Y

NlEWnciTANSiLIER^ AND LAWP"
* GOODS
Just received at
J. P. elden's.

At

Novelty Wringers^
E havejust received six caaea of cbe celebrated NOYB
TY WRINGERS that we can offer at good bargains
ARNOLD to MBADER

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.
ITAVEaman who understandfl finleblng and trlmmlog

and Ooffln/i In the very be»t manner, and 1 wUl
IsellGaskets
them at prices that cannot fall to tarlsfy every body.
J. F. RLDKN.

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
^ In great variety, aft
J. F. ELUEN’S.

A V EBILL

Gh e m-i o <x I

(P a % to f.-

The best Paint in usb,

Samp|||. cards of eolors can bn seen nl'
Arnold & Meapkr’s, Agenl.^

MADAM FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter
OomblDM In one garment an Elegantly Fitting Cotto
and a Perlieet Skirt Supporter, and Is Just tbe artloJe needed ,
by. every lady who consults HEALTU. OOMFOhT
i
STY LB.
The most desirabie of the kind ever offered toti>s..
public.
%
FOR ALB BT

B. «. ..FBRCIVAL.

Oasketo, CoflhiB and Sobea>
at

REDINGTON & BLAISDELL’S..

8mW
new

Corset,’*
MoFADDEN’S.

w

MRS.

more than enough to pa'y their Insirlment on machine.

CARPETS.

At MAXWELL'S.

ALL KlffDSo

F

20

3, F. ELDKN’S.

ORDER,
Of tha beat atoak and at tba lowaat prleaa,

»GOMFOkT

8BWINO MAOniNBS sold on Small HontbW Tnatajlmeuts,
or work furnished after (hefiiat payment of TBN DOLLARS
which wa require tn cash, the balance to be prid for In work,
wbleh we farntih aft good prices. Tbia ti an extra obanoe to
get a good Sewing Machine on easy paymenca. We will pay
eash loi all work done over ten dollars per month. Ladieaon
oar work ean easily earn from
Twenty to Tblriy Doliara por Month,

Beaudtol Pattarna, aft

TO

ob

ALL EINPI Ot

ARNOLD &. KDADER'S.

Parilenlar aitantlon givan cfcb^ mannfactnra o(

THK SALEM PUBB WHTTV

SEWING MACHINES.

call and examine the

NEW

HEN’S AND BOY’S
Oalf and Kip Hoots

LADIES;

S

tat .A.11 are invited I

T ~Y

HARDWARE, BUILDING HATERI\I8.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

OONSTTUmON, BBONOBITIB,

BuriDK the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has treated and
eutvd thooMinds of oases of the above named disease#,and has
now in his possession eertlOcates of enrea from every part of
the country, f hr I nbahitlvn la breathed directly Into tbe
isresdj toflllallordsrson Peg’g lungs, soothing and healing over all Inflamed surfaces, enter*
ed Calf Poofs at tbe shortest do* log into the blood, It Imparts vitality aait penetrates to every
tice possible. Also
art of the system. Tbe sensation Is not unpleasant and tbe
rat inhalation gives very decided relief, particularly when
the.re is much dlfllculty of breathing. Under (be iofluenoe of
&EPAIBIXG
my remedies, tbe cough soon grows easier, the night sweats
done li the neatest manner at eeato. tbe hectic flush vanishes, and witb improvlog dig-stion
tbe patient rapidly gains strergth. and health is again within
short not e.
hla grasp.
Or if ji manfready made
The ttoncenlrate*- Food rapidly bollds up the most de<
bllltated patient, presenting to the stommeli food all ready to
be asslmlltted and made Into good, rich, healthy blood.
The Cough Kyrup Isio be taken al night to alleviate tbe
Or
eongh andensblelhe patienttoobtulo eleep. yull directions
RUBBEB BOOTS & SHOES
accompany each box of my remedies, which consists of
of molt any kind, eallat Maxwell'saod get them,for he has
gottbelargast stoekand beat asaortm^nc (obe foundln (OWD* One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;
and of a superior quality,
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifhge Inhalant;

(0

E

C. R. McFADDEN’S.

cDmfol'NI) hkhicated

AND PAI'IfilKG

continues to 'neefe al ordkra
the above line,' tn w m n
ner that has'given satlafa
tlon to (he be^t employed
for a
peitbd that Indicate
some experience he ^be bnaaineaa
Ordered promplly attended
toon application at bis shop
MnlffiCNmrl,
opposite Marston’s iSloek.
W ATfiRTILLB,

DR. CAHPENTER.

O R IE N T A±,

Iffoxt?

Ai monthly Magaaina tor wld^iawaka boys and girls. As
kI as (ha oaal, pratty aa (ha pn
irattltot, and .ebatpar than (b«
* sal><
ohaapast.
tapasft. 80
80aantaayaar
eanta a'yaar ifagntfleant
Ms
prlias fot.
foi raeh
erlb«r,and a(illgrandav<maa to iboaa wbo ralaa olnba. Sab*
urlbe or aand 8 oani stamp tor spaelman. Bay whtra you aaw
hla. JOHN B. ALLBN,PubUabar,Chicago, III.
lOwU

m iftOf«o(rftkaaaOotolorftSooti,forlMttM, I
>
Aft MAZWteli
■—31^— A

ABRANTBDoapBioaadahlla aaa "Load Inlbowotld
dold b^
ABNOa V k MAADBB.

Fitting

H .

■ ..

HORBB-SHOEINO and JOBBIlfO

At Sraatly Rada«di Vrieoo.

w

G-love

Patent

T

usually done in hie line. Tbankfhl for paat favors, be
Invites his forifaer ousibmers, nnd tbe puhlio genemlly,
to favor him with (heir patronage.
Waterville, Oct. 38, 1872.—18
A B. WOODMAN.

Oj.

As at any place on tho Hirer
Thomson’s

GRAINING, GLAZIN'

.

BLA-CK-SMITHIlSra.

HATS and BONNETS,

west watebville.

ALSO

Price of Box eontninlog remedies to lari one month, 810f
two months, #18; three months, 82ft.
HOUSF. FOR SALE..
Sent to anyaddress O, 0. D. Pamphlets eontalnlng large
DK floose next below Mr J. Forblsh's, 00 Filrer Ptroet, ilstofpatleotsoured sent free. Letters of inquiry must con
will be sold at a bargain. The'house ia first olass, in tain one dollar tolnsureansiker, Address,
EdrM.ehoei]ia in Fartionlar 1
A H. OARPKNTEltxM.D .Newark,N. J.
modern style, two story, 4ft by 37, finished outside, seven
Dr.OAEFXNT e’b CATA.tItll KBMBuT will give Immediate
rooms finished inside, with tbtae more dDfinlrbed: and
there
is
a
nice
cellar
and
a
good
wello/
water.
Tha
siae
of
relief,
and
will
effect
a permanent cure In from one to three
A. B. WOODMAN
tbe lot Is 4 1*2 by 10 rods. 2’ossesslon given imiDediately. months. Price of remedy fto last one mooth, 86; two months,
Terms
easy.
Apply
to
48
88;
threemonthsiflO
Rexpcotrully gives notice timt he has removed to the old
WatervljK
J. rURBIBB.
ft’anrer in all forma fuecessfully treated, dendfbr list of
find well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’s
At bis resldenee or at hlsman factory of patients cured, to
■Livery Stables, where he is ready to meet all orders for kla)3iil873.
ly 6
A.II.dARPENTBR,M.D ,Neaa4k,N.J.

FREEDOM

HVCris. 8. E. iPeroival,

F AINTINO,

AS CHEAF

OF’ O. jr. MATO

ARCTIC OVCBS,
TJRB aboreobaugoof basfuess.maktsltoeeessary to set*
tlealUheoll aeeonntsof theflrm, %Bd til iOdtbtad aEtrai OpngrfHIDd ODcfcIfit kba'a^Womani’and Hfitaa',wblcb wH
be sold low tor eafb*
A
qaeVtedteoalland pajr ibelf biHalmmedlafely.
Not. 10,1870.
20
9
0. F.MAYO.

that data. Inins Mr Portland aad Boston via ntwroiid tad
Lawtstnn.wlUlanvaoppar dayol atlO.iHA.H.: lowtr danat
UO.dfi A. M., via Angnsla.
'
For Baagorand oast and akowhagaB.laavtttppar daaot at
4MP.M.,lowardapatat4JBP.M.
"
Mlxadtralalbr Baaior,BaUkst aad aait, apper dapolat
T.IO, A M.
NlgbtBn>o>a, with altajMagaar, for llcstOB,vla Angaalt.
Iiavatlpaardapatald.lt> M.
*
'
TralDswIII bedaafioas Portland and Boston at'nppar da>
patatdASP.M.; lowar dapalnt LM P. M. Night £|iprtas
from Bostonatt A.M.dally,axeapIMoadny.
Mlxad iBlatfrOB Baa|ora4|.>0 f.M.
Praight tralaa lot Poriinhd vis Lawliton, leavaa appir
dapot St fi A. H., aad thmub frstebt larBaatoa, saait dm*
dtd.fOA.M. Loatr dapetfstPnitUB^, via Aa,UMa,al7.46
Pra'ight trait froBPettlandwIllbadaa at appw dapot al
IMP. M.,aadlfciaBdbrn4,hl froB Boalaa at lOAf A-M.
Ptaa PoitloBd via AagaalsjDwcrdaMt.I.WP.M.
BDWIN NOYBS, Bapl.
Now., 1871
L L. LINCOLN, AmH.lBuyt
NOTICE.

BUBBEB8,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

Ittoniltmky 70 nt IbeBoM <tl.ito(al.h.4 dIvIna.iD KaflWlMHMAiBn
Iliil
veteMdOBertM. aad I. theenly .kUtton tobtUbml lo tbi.
rew,^ .wllMWd by Dr OBltb’. own hmd. It I. IlIwUMed
bvnrUtBmIMd wood *a,i*vlii|U. ItewUlB'evary
Wlatw Amiigen«iit-*1871>S.
■H** la tka Blbleof iBaorleB..., aad 1, a book awded by
cvaiyOtarbMaa haUy. ltUyfluUdla4oBbtecolaBBi,iaoa« The new lino of roodbetweeo Dsnxtils and OoBberlond,
lamoetavo volBiM. Fit.*, MOO.
will be opened on Monday tbe Mth Inst, and on nod afier
Wd Waal ag«t. fcrthtaa worbi la all elUei aod towaa la
fhdaeaatrr. Wa par lam otwalBloaa aad glva aiolari la
unftovy. For otieaBra aad twaa addriw tba pobUabara
gaBOb cailn M aay al aarbeoka aaat to aa, addiaw oort«alfta7oil<W
J
BURR * BVDK, Pakllkbrra.
17
Bartferd, Uoaa., UhioatPill., moolaaatl,'‘0bio.

SHOES AND

*

|6

HOUSE, SIGN AND CAERJAGM

WORKIUEN,

For Ladlea’, Oentlemen's & Child|;cn’s Wear.
I shall endeaver to keep the largrstaud best selected as*
aortmrntof Ladles', Hisses and Oblldreu’s Boots,Shoes and
Rubbers to be found In Waterville,
Andshallmannfiietoreto measure

J. FURBISH.
Waterville, August,1870.

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

F//tSr CLAUS

Where will be found a full assortment of

ARRANGEMENT.

THE undersigned it his New Factory nt Crommett’s Mills,
Waterville, is making,and wlllkeep eonstioftly on hand all
the above articles ot varioua slxef*tbe prioea of which will be
found aa lo'v a« (he same quality of work ean bebooght any
where In the State. Tbe Stork and workmanablp will be of
the first quality.and our work Is watran'ed to be what it ia
represented to be.
^
If?** Our Doors wlllbe- klln*dried wlib DRTIJEAT. aod not
with 4 «m ------- Ordera aolletted by mail or otherwise.

At Arnold & Meader’s.

bavlDg procured two

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.

rortment of

TAYLOR’S
UVEagic Harness Soap.

WM. L. MAXWELL

A

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND ^^DOW FRAKE8

LADIK8’, FRRlVf.TI nnd AMKttIt'AS
KID BOOTS,
Jnst received and. for sale at
0. F

All Rights Again !

BOOT & SHOE BUSIxYESS,

MAINE STEA%ISH1P COMPANY.

^ FINE

A few ibscs ff RADWAY’S ril.I.S will f:-.-.. t»>.fri.uwill the nl>«vf**iinn'od 4!i.\unk‘n<. P.-K'o, isro.it- ; .1 In x.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ “FALSE AND TRirr.” Pcn.l onu 1-tl. r **anip
to HADWAY a CO.. No. 87 Mahh-Ii l.ane. Nt’w.v..ik.
luforniatloii worth lh>M|«nT7>lri vlll l>o nort vtui.

Having purchased the Interest of nsy Ute pHrtner
tn tbe flimol MAYO DKOTlIKKb, I respeetfuly
inform tba public that. 1 shall contlnne to aairy
on tbe

REDINGTON &1ltAISDELL.

Y

---------- f Bll d---------- ------- - --------. ...............................
Kidneys, Btaduer, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Consthia*
tlon, Oostivcnesii, Imllgestioa, Dyapepsla,;Bliiousnca8. Bil
ious Fever, Iiifiamrontfuii of the Buwels. Piles, and all De
rangements of Uie Internal Viscera. Wnrmnted to elTeet
a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugs.
Observe the followliig symptoms resnlflng from Dls*
orders of the Digestive Organs:
Confitfpallon, Iiiwnrd Piles, Fullness of tho Flood In the Itend*
Acidity of the fHoninch, Nnoiea, llcartbum, Dhgnit of Food. Full*
nets or Weight in the Ftomnrh, Sour Rnw-tatlons, sinking or Flutter*
Inr at (he Pit of the Stxninoli, Swimming of the livnd, lliirrle.! nnd
Difticult Brenibing, FliiUarlng at the lienrt, Choking or Suffncatlng v
SriH.-itlons when In n Lvlng Pollure, I'^iinnoiii of Vhinn. Dots or
. Web# iiefore the .Sight, Frier nud DnJJ Pnin In Iho JJi-ad. IVIlrlency
of Prrfpirttlon, yellowti»-.« <.f the l-kin rml (A*-*, P-'in In the
liiltit-u J Imlies if llcnl, hiirnlug i;i the

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

BOOT,
•'t 0. F. MAYO’S,

BOOTS & SHOES.

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

F. A. M'ALDKON,

YORK

OU WILL FIND (hee largest and bett
be (t sdeeted
i
rtork of
[)d Children’s wear in town
Ladles’, Misses’ and
AtO.F. ftlAYO’8 , opp.tbe P.O.

U

G. II. OARPKNTER, Waterville, Me.

Mirror Plates Set to Order.

.\BW
49

Bktirlt, Mass., July 18,1SS9.
Orarlta Tumor In tbe evarlM snd
bowels. All the Doelors ssld *Mhere was no belpfor It.” I tried
erery thing that was recommended; but nothing helped me. I saw
Toar Resolvent, and thought I wosldlry It) hul had no faith in U,
MMOte I bad suffiired for twelve years. I took six boltlee of the
Iteeolrcnt. and one hox o( Radway's Pilii, and two bottles of yoor
Ready RetiefffRad there ti not a sign of tumor to be seen or felt,
and ( fed bemr, smarter, aod happier than I have for twelve years.
The went tumor was In the left side of (he bowels, over the groin.
1 write (hU to you for (he benefit of olhers. You can pabllsh Jt if
yon choose.
HANNAH P. KNAPP.

(he lar.estsfock ever In (own. French, China. Ironstone
and SMAfsL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Aiguredand PUIn, several voritles; 00 Ware. Whlreand Yel*
WhL’b will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
low; Ware Goods, Vases Ouspadors Flower Pots, Ac., &o.
There arc advantages in buying neat home.
Good, smart girls will be learned the buBincssShadet and Curtain EixiureSi Tassets,
Also a larre stock of BUBBT MUSlOj and MUSIC BOOK
Cotd/j
Sfc.,
^c,
Apply to
Tbe celebrated
GLAfiS WARE, new and beautiful Patterns.
N. W. COLE, Sup't.
Elias Howe Sewing MAtniNES,
8ml3
TABIjF & POCKET OUTLERV,
DUTTRIC’S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
Aildiess

^OU will find a nice

Tumor of 19 Ifonr*’ Growth
Cored by Badway''s Resolvent.

Pian^f nifs, ©rgans, fUtloJitono,

ri^ncKERT,

AUGUSTA, - " - MAINE.

LADIES,*

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

of every description^ Parlorgnlfes. Obnmber f ria, Walnut, Ash
and i'iDv.gotopIn 'ibe Latewt Styles, eofas. Lonogaa. bed to Pro! Lyford’s Kilck Dlock, neoily op|>L.alte bis former
StvaJs, CHneaqd WoodSaatObalrs, OfAoa Uhalts, andwVary*
place of business, where he «111 keeps
thingeT*r Septln the bust goroltureStores.
stock of hrat class

Bull

May befound during the Season at the stable of the sub
scriber.
Ti£KMA-9ft*00 (brille t^easoH.
Thissto.:k has proved supetlor.to any bull ever kept In
the vicinity, and 1 claim for him uncommon merit aa a stock
animal..
O* li also keep a fuU-blood Essex Boat.
tVotervlHe, AprliH, ^ 42tf
Q. A. PARKER

Urlnsry, and Womb dismHL Gravel, DIalietcs. DropsyStoppage of Water- Inodntl^^e of Urine, BrlghUs DlSeasCtAlbuminuria, and In all cases where there nre orlckdust dc*
posltB,orthe water is thick, cloudv, mixed with substtnccs
like the white of an egg, or threads like white silk, or there
is a morbid, dark, blllobs appearance, and white bomydust
deposits, and when there Is a- pricking, burning sensaUon
when passing water, and |ialn in the Smalt of the Back and
aloag fhe I.oTn*, Price, #1.00.
WORMS.—The only knosrmand sure Remedy for
IForms—/Y«, Tape. etc..

has moved his

Durham

“ VIOTOB,”

Not only does the SaasAPABnuaN Rxaot.VKifT excel all
known remedial agents In thacuro of Chronic, Scrofulous,
Constitutional, nnd Sklti diseases; but It Is tho oifly posltlvu
cure for

G. H. CARPENTER

FURNITURE

THE

Tliorough bred

dccomposUlon that Is contluunlly progressing, succeeds in
arresting these wastes, and repairs the same wTtn new mater
ial made from healthy blood—aud this tUo SARSAPA^L*
LIAN will and does secure.

R El MOV A X.

)f all grades. Tapff^atry Three Pfys, Kxtras, Intrafn, Dundees,
mips, 8tali Carpenng, Oil Cloths
q:;7*MAT8 and ltU03 of lU kinds.

84 TEHPU PUCE, BOSTOII, MASS.

The object in establiehlng this Ineliiatioir
was to attain the greatest perfection in tbhr
preparation, practice and use of VegetableKcmedics, ond to secure » permanent placV.
where Families, Invalids, or any person oouldt
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem-edios as each might require, wUheut the use)
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of‘ttie'Ifastii, tnte siucw its' foundation, now more.' thsin
twenty-five yeors;- Few men lutv* hndl-scs
ihrge experience in the traotment of ehronio
discascSi. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted hisvlife to this branch cf his
profession, and his success, we believe ia with'
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial altentipn may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,.
Bhoumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complabta.
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, iVhitp Swelling.'
Salt Ilhcum, Canker,' Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, SeminaPWeakness, &c.
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirproper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, B. GREENE, M. D.,
81 Temple Place, Boston,, Mass.

whatever name or nature, are literally dug vp and earned
out of the system in a short time by the use of these Bitters.
Olostmae the VliiatioA Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores: cleanse it when you find it obstructed.
OrsitoM Mlllftona proclaim Vinegar Bitters the
most wonderful Invigorant ever known.
J. WALKER, Prop’r. B.* H. MeDONAIsD 4k COm
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sis., Mew York.
49-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THAT

toikrariDg eTer>tblDg called for In that line.

thelato flim. bo promlseii his ben efforts to gWa Bati^factio^
Id (he fotute.

RADWAY’S

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHINO CURES; SO
QUICK, 80 RAPID AUK TIIE CHANGES THE
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

orPOS.TB ESTT AND KIMRAtX’S BTOaX

* W A T E R V I L I, E ,

/

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IN ISCHOHANTS* HOW, MAIN Sr*,.

GOODS I

B8TI.tlONIALB.
asoneofthe tnQstoapak.Ih.aadspfceit
(ul practitioners with whom 1 have hedoflleiaifritieiooiirfe«
CHARLES MASOI^ConunlisioBtroliPateQU.”
** I have no beritatlon Id assuring Invenftore tkat they ean
notemploy a man mors* roMpelwni alidsriiaawarihTtaBd
moreoapableof puttlngthelrapplIeaftloDala a Ibrihi fto eeanre
fort hem an early and favorable coosIderatioD ut fthe Patent
Ofliee.
RPMDND BDftKff, .
LateCommlMlone: otPuteBtu.U
" Mr. K.II.Bnnv has made for me over THIRTY a^plloa
tion«for PatentM.having been uccessfulln almost evety ease
Such unmistakable prrot of great talent and ability on hla
part.leads me to reccommendMiLlnveDtorB toapply to him to
prooumthelr patenta, as’.h* f nay be sore ot having thu
mostfalrhfulattentlenbestowr Ion thaii eases, aad at vexy
reasonable charzes.
Boston,Jan.t,1872.*«ly»
JOHN TAGO^BT.’^

VINEGAR BITTERS

^BLplklMtoUnBaAIMJUSISHk
M. e«ra.A can taka theae BltUn.aocanUaf to
diroctionfc and remain long, unwell, provided their boneaaio
Dot destroy^ by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
ewgana waatea Myond the point of repair.
«...
MTSpcpfiln or Indlgeationa Headache Pain tn
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of (he Chest, Dixsiaesay
Sour Eructationa of tbe Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth.
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pam in the regions of the Kidney^nd a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia. In
these complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will prove
a better guarantee of ita merits than a lengthy advertisement.
emwAe
or old, married
ForFewr
* GomploUata)
""
"" in voting
---------"-----or single, at the dawn of womanhooo, or the turn of life,
these Tonic Bitters display to decided an influence (hat a
marked improvement it soon perceptible.
Vor InflKmmntory;
Chronic Rhentna*
tftsni and Gout, Bilious Remittent and Intermittent Fe*
vers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which |s generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Omfis.
They
^ Gentle Pnrgatlre nx well aa a
Tonie* possessing also the peculiar merit of acting at a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, and m Bilious Diseases.
SUn OlffieaaeX) Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,

)>arta where tiio pain or dlUlcutty exUta will affonl caao nnd
eonifort.
Twenty drops In half a tiimhler
water will-In n fow
momoiiU fiiro CUAMI»8. SPASMH, SoUR 8'1‘O.MAC'H.
HRARTRUHN,
iira
Rtiiuhn’. hick HRADACHE,
head...........................................
"'DIARRiiKA;
..............
........................
DY.-<ENTKUY,
<’()L1C, .........
WINDIN] TRE ROWELS, and
.'til INTERNAL PAIN.s.

rtiaiiAnllers a BraekrUI nit • Lumps,
in gres» varle'y.

KENDALL’S itlLLS. ME.

A

WifX AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEY’S.
INFTgAMMATION OF THE DLADRER.
INFLAMMATION OP TUB HOWELH.
. CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
PORE THROAT, DIFFICULT UREATHING.
I'ALIHTATION OF THE HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUD, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTUACHF*.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
.........................
Tiie
appiic.’ttlofi ufT the
tbe H
Rcfidv
* 'Relief to the part or

on tba river AT LOWUeT PRIL'KS.

Ovster & Eating-House,

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of upasrd of thirty years
coDtlnaes to secora Patents In (he Uatad Btatefi; alsolnGreat BrltiaD,France and other foreign countries. Caveats,.
Spfcifloatfons, Assignments, and all paptrsfor I’atenfteaxecnC*
' ed on reasonable terms, with dlspatefa Reseanebes msdn (o
, ‘letermine tbe validity and uiillfty of Pafehtii of l»v4atiotiff
and legal and otbea advice rendered |n all naftteri* toncMng
the same. Ooplesoftheolalinsof any patent furnished b} re
mitftlog one dollar. AsilCDventBrocordedin WasblngtoP
lYoAgeiiryln tlio Unt«r«l Hiwiep poagfusoa affinfrlor
fncilUlea for obtaining Paioiita, or asOortalnlng the
patrniahly of 1 iivrndoiip.
All neeeseity of a Journey to Washlngtoo to putoOre A Paten t,
andchensualgreaft delay there,arc here saved IhVtplora

tint instantly stopii (ho nmHt cxerticiAilna pains, allays In
finmmntlcfK. ami citrra CorfgeRtifmis whf'tncr of tlic Lun^n,
Btomach, llowsls,oruilier glands or orgmiR, by uim applies*
tioii,
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter liow violent or excniclAtiiig the pain (lie KHEU*
MATIC, Dc<1*rl(t(|pn, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Ncumiglc,
or prostrated wltli dlsraM may suffer,

.The best assortment ofTapestrr, Three Ply, Ingialn,
Hemp, Straw,and OllOIoth

PATENTS

fter

Tlio Only I*nln Xtomedy

Ware, and Honae FornUbing Goods.

EDI^Y,

OF

For lavenlions. Trade Majks, or^Debigos.
No. 76 State Stieet, opposite Xilbv Sttect

nflcr rcAdlnjr (IiIr nilvprtiftctnctit noed nny one
ttUFKER WITH TAIN.
RADWATS READY RKLIEF 18 A CURE FOR
EVERY I'AIN.
It WM (lio first And Is

F urnture, Carpets, Orookery, Glass

s. !E. saa'tr®.

Voice of Peace.

Hardware^ Stowes^

GRIST

-WA.TJSIt'VII.

E. H.

SOLICITOR

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

FURNITUttF. .
A flmt olaii atock of tbe aboveeonatantlp nn band, wbl' n PARI.on BETS—Ifelr cloth. Hep and Teriy. CHAMBEB
will be .old at the lowe.t living prieee.
8BT8—Walnut Chestnut and Pine.
Lounges, Mirrors, and
tT- cflVE US A OAIL
Itl Dlnlng*room Furniture.

Toil on, then, workers in Life's field of glory,
Itefonners all I
Boon dawn will show that Peace in her sweet storj
Answered Love’s call.
—

THE

pi.aster.

------------------------------------------------- 1------------ rt ■
A,MKKICAN AND FO.KEIGN )‘A'1'EN'I8.

RADWATS
READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

Co s.

KENOALIi’S MILLS.

Too long the sons of Adam'a race have atriven,
Too long has War
0*er earth’s fair home its plow of Borrow dnvon.
Now let the law,—
liote’s law—divinely strong, in earth prevailing, ,
Through woman’s power,
In might of sweetness War's strongholds assailing,
^ng the bright hour.

ground

1872.

Ra R« Ra

No. 2, Bontelle Block, HBin St.

OBAiaSS IN

WnKH will it dAwn? thftt pTOtnUod day of blewing,
Wbea land and aaa,
Joyooa aa aotilii may be with 1ovc*a oarcnningt
In peace ahall be ?

29,

new HAVEM, Bangor, Htfldtn and Aaoiuta make aa4)
large.t and b.itanortownt evatlntawn. Baiewood.W.Nel.
SlB, Whlt..^, Blmh and Pina. Reaod toratt, d».l TVFlat Top, Swing Top. or Half Swing. Ua^ood
th.venbM 'manna^and at low.r prit.., HU«i tb** •»
K.an«baoB ver.
Burial Bobsi alwMJKi.es baaA .

e
Ji
1
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NICKEL

PLATLNG.

Costs less thaa Silver Fl«tiilg:
Kiaaiaioaoeavr....la Probate Oeurt at Aagaata, oa the
M-oad MooSav of NonubB., 1872.
Ava If
U.OOBNUUiadBilBMtate. oa tbe wtoto ef 80SIPH
i, la)* of Wlaatow, ia aaU| ooaaty. dMiaatd,
htv Bg prdMI
Uaneond Moouni of admlnatrltlob of tba
sitotc of Mtid dteoMUd tor nllowanas:
Ohniiin, Thanotkothotoof bo slvoBthrs«wMks facets
AUartielaa fto whkh Blaknl Platlngk appUtobto
sivoly prkr fto the otoond Hon Isv of Dto. ntnft, In ftht MaU. the b^ manirnr, nndor Booiiae fromTomtal Mioua
antwsptporpiinttd to WtUrvHioUhatallportoDalntortsM Of Bnw Toig.
may atfttnd at a Ooartof Probate then to be noldtn at Aogns-*
%• Haonhotaieroaiwkeweatod to avail tbsmaftlr—
ta, and show oauao, 11 aay» *ky iho saua ahoald ooi It
faonttloa we oltor.
,
ilkwod.
H K. BAKBR, Jadfo.
AUBURN
FOUNDBT
ft Mf’O 00.
AfTMT: Oiaaus IIIVIM, RegIsftar.
8S
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AHBllKN, kUm>*

KiniiikM OoPfifT.—Id Probat • Oouri, aiAogosta, oaiho
8m»
aoeOtd Monday of Novembor, 1978.
tilRTAlN Instramont, paiportkf tobt tbo laatwlU and
CALL AT 0. r. MATOW.
fttatamtaft of ANOBUB SING, lata of WatorvUk, in
AND f.(apalT.ra*Bt>.Sq*baaSmad*tka**.
mid ooanty, dfccaaod. having been presented foi proliate:
Oaoaaan, That notioe ftbeieof be given three we^ saeeea*
(rtvely prior, fto tho eeoond Monday of Dooember next, In ibe
THS BIOHMPNP KANOS
Mail, a nowapkpar printed In Watervllki that all pereona
laioreattd may alftand aft a Ooartof Probate then fto beheld QO hlgbly pratMd by tboea who b,fii OM
aft Aafaaftaeaad ahow eaitao, If any, why the aaid Inaftrameat wejr’“”b«
fhoala not boTtovod, approved and allowed, aa the laaft will
aad teatamenft of ftkp aald daeeaaed.
j .jupHiBr CHt. I •jaSliiaMrtiVuiswB'W.
I
H. K. BAXIR, dndg*.

A

AUail t OssatM Biwiai, BwUtar
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